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llffl()J:OOTIDN 

The protein of Cheddar Cheese makes up a quarter of its bulk, 

supplies its high biologlcal value and is a mjor f'aotor in regLlla ting the 

oharacteristics of its body. Knowledge of the agents involved in converting 

milk casein int.o \}'pi.cal cheese protein must have value in ind:1.oa ti.ng w&3s 

by whioh cheese quality can be improved, or alternatively indicate ways to 

accelerate or control the rather haphazard process of cheese curing. 

Years of stUdy int.o the subject of cheese protein degradl:ltion 

have arown the ex.iaten:,e of a num't:er of proteoJ..ytic agents present in cheese, 

viz: 

1. The mtural enzymes of milk. 

2. The rennet enzymes. 

3. Enzymes originating from the starter. 

4,.. Enzymes originating from the adventitious flora of the cheese. 

Encpir,y as to the rel.a tive importame of each enz~e system has 

been a long and confusing process employing a varl.ety of techniques. 

Sherwood ( 1935) studied the changes 1n the various nitrogen 

tractions or oheesea in whi.ch bacterial. n.unbers had been reduced by use of 

ohlomft>m, but he waa not able to complet.el,y Alim.inat.e the ba.oteria, neither 

d1at1ngu1ah between the activitiea ot the various bacteria present in cheese, 

nor eliminate the effect ot starter in the early period of manufacture. 
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Stua_y of the oharacteriatic tn&yJIII •yatUII of pure oul.turea of 

various organimu with oompariaon to the olaraoteriatics of enz,me aysteu of 

cheese waa carried out by a number ot workers (e.g. Peterson, 1948; Baribo & 

Foster, 1952; and Branaaaeter & Nelson, 1956), but this type of stu(\y 41d not 

yield reliable oonoluaiona because of the variability of enayme oharaoteriat:iDa, 

even between stre.inB d a baoteri&l species and :further variability of resulta 

acoorcting to the oonditiona of the experiment. More recently, researoh into 

bitternese of oheeae (Jago, 1962) has oonf'iraed this inter-strain variability 

between starters and underlined the difficulty of approa.ohing the problem, even 

through using p.u-e cultures . 

With the intn>d\lJtion of ohl'olllll"tograplia techniques, the at~ of 

the order in which amino-acid release occurs during oheeae riper.ing beoame 

poasible. Results obtained by various workers (e.g. Daore, 1953a; Kosikowski, 

1951; Mabbit~, 1955,eto.) in different oountriea were mt consistent with aw 

another. However, it became apparent that different making and curing proaedui,ts 

were in:fluenoing the paths of proteolysis. 

The tremendous complexity and variability of cheese aa a medium 

for aoient1fio atud.)r is apparent t'rom the oontuaing and of'ten confiioting results 

available in the literature. Tbe deaire.bili.ty of simplifying and controlling 

the medium has become a. necessity to maio stud.)r on thia subjeot. 

The complexity of oaaein itself 1n41oa.tea that a atuqy ot ita 

ooaponenta, rather than the protein as a wmle, ah:>uld pmv.Lde a mom tru1 tf'ul 

approach to an \UXleratanding ot the proble• et proteol.3aia. Such an approaoh ia 

possible, and baa been dem:>nstratecl by Lindqv.ut A Ste~ ( 195'a) who uae4 

eleotropbe~•1• to toll.ow the degradation ot protein oomponenta during oµr1n&. 
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One a.ill ot the preaet •tuc\Y ia 1D •xt•4 the work ot Lindqfl.at & storgird. 

'by the UM ot ataroh-gel-una eleotrgpl»re~•, which allow• greater reaolution 

of oaaein 00111pGnenta than ,r,aa e.ohieved by these wrkera, Wake & l»ia:.1n ( 1961 ). 

Control of the oheeae adium 1 taelf ia alao deai:mble and baa 

been made possible by the introduotion of method& ot· making oheosea under 

controlled bacterio:kg:1.cal conditions by Mabbi.tt et al. ( 1959) and extended 1" 

MoGillivn.r &: Perr., ( 1963). By applioation ot this meth'.>4, thia atuqy aima to 

IDIID\ltaoture oheeees with different but controlled bacteriological pop.uatiDna, 

and to compare the ataroh-gel-urea electropboretic :i-ttema obtained thi'ougbo1.1t 

their curing , 1n th, hope that u seful info:mation m,q be obtained u thi.a 

technique as a aid in the investiption on the role of the ditterent proteolytic 

agents e.oti ve in ohe eae curing. 
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lnterpratati.on of reaulta obtained by use et staroh-gel-urea 

eleotropbores1.s an oheese requires an understanding of the structure at the 

aaaooiated phoaph,-pl'Ctein called oasein. 

I.i ndentrvm - IAmg & Koda.mil ( 1928) were tirs t to report that 

casein ia not homgeneoua, wt it -o,aa Mell.an4er ( 19.}9) wm dao:matrated the 

preseme ot three coa!X)nemts 1:tY ti. u• of mdng-boundary eleotropboreais. 

He named these oomponents ~ (3 & K' 1n deoreaaing order of mblli ~ . 

Ieolation of o/.. and /3 -ce.aeinil was that aobieved ~ 

Wamer ( 194-4-) on the baaia of solubility. It haa been subsequently sl'JOvm 

(Waugh, 1959) that the frequency of non-polar groups 1n /3 -oaaein is 0. "8 

aa ooapared to 0.4,0 :fbr the m,re soluble ol -oaaein. ~ -oaaein ha& a high 

aolub111 v due to ita high content of p:roline (Hipp et al. 1952). Using 

iapivved teohniquea, employing tbeae ditferent eolubility oharaoteristioa, 

the three oa.sein OCllllpOMllta were separated b7 Bipp 4ft al. ( 1952). The same 

workers alao pioneered the use of urea to traotionate the oaaein oom.pl• 

thrc:u'1 ite property ot 'breaking up the l\}'drogen bonds that hold the complex 

together. 

A~ '9obldque ot aepare.Uon ._. publi•be4 'IV 90D B1ppel 

AWaugb (19.5.5) 1n wh1oh oalcd.1.a •• uae4 tie deatabil1N the oaaein Jdoelle ll, 

dea~ tm eaUoa ot a ~U.w ~ lllhi.oh tlMv' 1ater naacl 

1< -oue1n (~ & von JU.ppel, 1956). '.lbV ~ tbat o£.. an4 

1( -oaeew a1at u a ac:apl.a 1D the ldoell• of oue1n. ~ •* al• 

inticatea that f -oaMin t.oo aaat be uaooi&W with the ldn•ll•. 
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Later p&pera by Waugh ( 1958 , 1959 ) have postulated a 

possible at:rtetllre for the c,I.. ,I 1( complex in the mioelle (ot..
8 

is used to 

distinguish "pure" ol.. -casein from the ot.s/1( complex tl'l>.t had been previousl3 

isolated and referred to as d- -casein). This concept nay be sunmarized as 

follows. 

The oL. -casein iooleoule appears to be a single ooil 210A 
s 

long and 16A in diameter. In the absence of caloium the protein is a highly 

soluble polymer whioh beooJ11Ba quite insoluble in the preseme of calcium. 

1<. -casein is also a.ppt.rently a single ooil alx>ut 150A long and fbrms "oondition 

insensitive" monomers in the presenoe or absence of oaloium. When mixtures are 

uade contaJ..ning moleoular ratios of 3 ex to 1 k' , the original polyni,rs 
s 

disappear, and a stoiohiometric oL / J( -casein complex foms. This oanplex 

oan fbrm in the absence of' calcium and under conditions where both of the 

monomers carry a high net negative omrge, so it is assumed that seoondary 

valanJe forces are responsible for the association. Rennin aotiai attacks the 

micelle and ca.uses the caseins to become insoluble pare.caseins. Attack on the 

protective component proceeds at the same rate as the clotting of milk and 

rennin also attacks ~ -casein converting it to pt.ra- o£ -casein but only 10-2 • 5 
8 S 

times as mpidl.y. J3 -casein conversion to para-r - oaaein occurs 10-3 times 

aa rapidly as the formation of the clot. 

Further proposals by Waugi, which give a datailed hypothetical 

structure tor the casein mieoelle,have been recently ab:>wn to be over 

simplified ao will not be diaousaed here. Diaoovery of new traotiDna in 

the complex has been rapid. 
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Payena { 19 .58) was first to clear 1-Y clem:>natra te a apl1 t 1n the oc.. p•k 

of ti-. eleotrophoretio pattem, and a£ter a certain amount of diaoussion (of. 

1':JlCenzie & Wake, 1959) the titles of cl. 1 and oL 2 were given to two fraotiona 

isolated by :t.t,Meekin et al. ( 1959 ). 

Tobiaa et al. (1953) had earlier reported a third component in the 

fraction and this, too, waa finally iaolated and characterized by Hipp et al. 

{ 1961 ). It •• named oJ. 
3
-oaaein and it contributes to the stability of the 

mioelle, but unlike the 1< -casein cannot be precipitated by rennin. A still 

further fraction isolated from the oJ. -casein complex (Lang et al. { 1958) ha.a 

been called'7\.-oasein. 

The method of separating casein oomponenta by use of urea 

(Hipp et al. 1956) was applied to eleotrophoretio study by addition of urea to 

the electrophoresis b.lffer (Vloda.vets & Zhdanov& and Pe.yens, 1960) with 4,lite 

enooura.gi.ng results. Some caution must be exercised in interpretation of 

results obtained by the use of urea, lxnever, as the mobility of the 1C component 

1a inf'luenoed by urea oonc mtration (Libbey &: Alhworth, 1961) and it oan appear 

in either the oL or f3 peaks on paper eleotroph0resie, unless the urea 

comentrati.on is held to 4-8 Molar. 

Further oonfuaion baa arisen aa to casein atxuoture, because the:re 

ia apparently a genetical.ly controlled variation between the m1lka of individual 

oowa. Thompeon et al. {1962) have reported three oomponenta of ot. 
8
-oaaein w~h 

they refer to aa o1. 
8 
-A and at 

8 
-B and al • -0 1n oder ~t deaNUina 

. . 

eleotropboretio mbility. 11.n• recent 110rtt by Wau"1 et al. { 1962) bu 

imea'tigated two tra.otiona et oL 
8
-oasein and note• the poaaibility that otben 

exist. 
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Furthermore, Aaohattenburg (1961) has noted variabilit8 of 

the (3 -casein fraction which can be eleotroplx>retioally aplit into three 

separate bands (A, B and C) appearing in a limited number of apparently 

genetically controlled combinations (~; A; AB or B). T9iO bands of 

casein were al.so detected and considerable variation in the strength of 

eaoh band occurre d between samples from individual. cows. In his conclusion , 

Aachaffenburg states that it a.ppeara ''that several independent genes" are 

involved in the elaboration of casein by the mamnary glan:l , but "that the 

'classical' subdivision of' the complex into u- , J3 , and ~ caseins is 

justified and meaning:f\11". 

Many conflicting reJX)rta in the literature can be explained 

since the introdllction of staroh -- gel-urea eleotrophoresis ha.a deti,cted 

seventeen components in c a sein, some of wrd.ch remin unnamed and 

uncharacterized (Wake & Baldwin, 1961 ). Use of this method to investigate 

the purity of th:t casein fractions that .h&.ve been isolated has slDwn that 

none are m100geneous ( Neelin et al. 1962). This observation has been 

confirmed by the use of DSAE cellulose chroimtography, &tylr-gel electrophoresis 

and immunoelectrophoretio anal,ysis which showed heterogeneity in the 

cl- , oi. 
8

, cl. 2 , 1{ , and r -casein fractions examined by all t.bree 

metl:Dda (Garnier et al.1962 ). 

Prom thia br.l.ef renew of a most extensive and oaii\laed fjeld 

of literature , it i.s apparent that little infornation ia undeniably 

eata'blished with regard to the complex of oaaein oomponenta. Nomamlature 

of the various components baa been diaorderl.y and a number of components 

have been g1.wn more than one name by different wolitera. The use of staroh-
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gel-urea electropboreai. ha.a been the meana of obtaining the greateat 

resolution of oomponents and, alth::>ugh these have not yet been fUl.ly 

oharacterlzed, the use of this metood would appear to be desirable for 

all research into matters related to the bi.sic oomp>sition of oaaein • 

• 
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'l'he use of Urea in Studies of Casein 

The use of urea a.a a protein diapersant has become a standard 

technique in the st\.ld3 of the casein complex. This com.pound, h>wever, is a 

protein denatura.nt and the possibility tha. t a large manber of components 

detected in casein through its use could be partly we to artifact formation 

mu st be oonsi de zed. 

The etfeot of urea. on pro t eins has been generally ascribed to 

its very strong propensity to form eydrogen bonds with other organic moleoulea. 

It is assumed that urea forms l\Ydrogen bonds with the side chains of protein, 

thereby destroying the effect of the natural eycrogen bows tmt play a major 

role in .oolding the protein in its native oonfi6',lration (Waugh, 1954). To 

this extent urea could not be held r f;sponsible for artifact formation, for it 

merely acts as an agent that alters the configuration of the protein so as to 

free loosely a ssociated components. 

Other effects of urea. have been noticed however, and the 

possibility of their being effective in stoo.ies of casein deDBnds oonaideration 

before use of urea is acceptable. These possibilities are:-

(1) The possibility that Urea Aotion m1,e}lt Split the Caaein Molecule 

A number of oases have been reported in whioh the Moleoul&r-Wei.&l'lt 

of varioua prot.eina is severely reduced in ooncentxated '1rea aolutiona (Neurath 

& Bailey, 1954-). The MoleouJ.ar-Weigbt ot oa.aeill, as reported tiom ultraoentri

f'Ugal atudi• at pH 6.8, waa 1n the llUlgit ot 75,000 -100,000 (Swdburg et al. 

1930), yet the value generally aooepted trom atl.MV in urea aolutiona 1a about 

}3,000 (wn Hippel & Waugh, 1955). 
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The pol.yd:1.aperee ne. ture ot the ul traoentr1t\lge pe.ttema 

ol,tained by Carpenter et al. and the more recent diacove:ey that sane casein 

traotiona nornally polymeriee under even slightly aoid oonditiona at room 

temperatures (Waugh, 1958) tends to thIOW doubt on the earlier eatinati.on. 

Due to the complexity of the casein m:>leoule , it would. appear "that atudy 

of th9 casein mleoul aa a wlx>le is of little value, and recent studies 

have been oonfined to esti.mation of the Moleoul.~ Weight of the individual 

casein components . 

(ii) The possibility of Carbamyla.tion of Free Amino Groupe 

ln concentrated solutions urea fo11DS an equilibrium pair with 

amnonium oyail8. te whi.oh is t he sole intermediate in the normu eydrol.ysis of 

urea to anmmium oa rlx>nate. Hydrolysis occurs on stan:img at room tenperature. 

Under Dr)derate conditions cyanate is able to react with amino or sulphi}'dryl 

groups to yield o~'ball\Yl derivatives (Storie et al. 1960). The ability of 

this reaction to m<1ify results of chromatographic prooedu.t-es employing urea 

has been recently deIOOnstrated (Cole, 1961 ). 

1n a study of casein, reaotiona involving aulphirdryl groups 

my be disregarded however, as casein does not contain the amino acid 

cyateine (Gordon et al.194-8 ). The point is confii:med, aa it ia not poaaible 

to detect aulphydr,yl groups in casein, either in the nati w atAte, or when 

denatured by heat or urea (Neun.th & Buley, 19,54.). Ure~ aolutiona oontaining 

aum:mium cyanate can effeot oarbam3'lat10n of aa1Do groupe or caaein however, 

aa a 29% reduction (appmx1mately) in the nl.lllber ot tree amino group• ot o/..· 
8 

oa.aein oan be detected atter treatment ot oaae1n with urea in equilibrium 

with c,YBD&te (Mamon, 1962). 
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As a check for the possible infiuenoe of tb:ia reaotion 

under the conditions enployed in starch-gel-urea eleotroph)reaia, it baa 

been shown tmt identical patterns are obtained with oasein samples 

dissolved in urea a few minutes before use , and with sampl e s dissolved 

and held for several days a t 5°c (Neelin et al.1962 ). In the present 

stud¥, urea solutions were Blide up fresh for ea.oh ewnple and stored at 

refr.1.gerator temperatures for rot longer than 12 roura. 

(iii) The possibility of the Formation of Urea Inclusion Compounda 

It has been fbund that urea in ooroentrated aolution can 

crystallize into a honey-oomb-like struoture. Inclusion of other ("guest") 

molecules within the lumena of this structure is possible ( Schlenk, 1954). 

Lue to the confined space within the structure it a ppea rs that only 

straight chain orga. ni.c mol ecules of at l east 4--6 carron a 'tl>ms in length 

nay be imluded in sooh compounds. There appears to be no report of this 

occurring t.o the few straight chain amino-acids of proteins. 'lbe posaibil.ity 

of s\.Ch adducts ooourring i n ca sein research is reDDte. 

Published experieooe of the use of Urea for Casein Stud..y 

The dispersant action of high comentration, ot urea on casein 

has been demnatrated by mieroaoopic observation of the mtoellee {King, 1960). 

Hipp et al. ( 1952) have published a table giving a aompariaon 

of varioWl properties ot the « , /3 , and ~ traotiona prep.red by urea, 

aloohol, and iaoeleotriD precipitation teohniq,ies, and t ound them to be the 

aame within the llmits or e.xpei-imental error. 
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Payens { 1961) refem to "t.he apparentzy harmless influence 

of urea on casein" and notes that eleotropboretio properties of separate 

components are c ompletely restored after the removal of urea by dialysis. 

Furthermore, after the removal of urea, the separated fraotions slx>wed 

oha.racteristio values for their sedimentation ooeffioienta. and the 

1<. -oasein tro.otion waa still sensitive to rennin action. 

Wake cl: Baldwin ( 1961) in developing the starch-gel-urea 

eleotrophoresis technique of analysis have tested their r esults to check 

for artifoot 1b1:mation by re-running a number of oomp>nents extracted from 

previous gels. They fowid no cause to doubt their reaults,and point out 

that the optical rotatory properties of casein and its vulnerability to 

proteolytic enzymes indioate that casein, as it exists in milk alreac\Y,, 

has the properties of a denatured protein. The u.se of this technique, 

without the preseroe of' urea . ooes not give a 88.tisfaoto.xy resolution of 

the complex (Neelin, 1962). 

For the purposes of stuqy of casein, the uee of urea appears 

to be essential if clea~cut and sensible r esults a.re to be obtained, and 

it w:>uld appear to be idle to ck>ubt the profusion of findings that support 

its use. 
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The AJmlioa.t:ion of Eleotropl»reaia to varioualY modif'J.ecl Caseins 

(1) Eleotropbontio Observations o t Cheese Pn:> toin 

Annal?aldi ( 1959) baa oanpared the tree-boundary eleotropmretic 

patterns obtained from proteins of various cheeses and noted the ooourrenae 

of quanti ta t1vely different amounts of each oomponent in the different cheeses . 

Peaks referred to as fl:. and /3 seem to be the main pointa of attack ot 

proteolytic agents present in the cheeses. Either or both of these peak• 

appear to be converted to a residue which contribute to the rise in the 110-

oalled 0r- 2peak: 1n many oases. 

A Dl)re complete investigation ha.a been reported by Lindqvist & 

Stor~rus ( 1959&.) in a pi.per which sunmu-1.zes a number of their earlier papers. 

They have sl'x:INn that the electropooretio pattem, using free-boundary electro

J:boresia, of cheese prot ein alters t hrough a definite sequeooe of events duri.ng 

the procesa of curing. 

Three overlapping but separate stages of protein deoomp;>sition 

are noted as the 1<. , (3 , and at. ...casein f'reotiona are suocessi w1¥ attacked 

dtn"i.ng the curing of Svecia cheese until, in the final state, all of the ·oa.aein 

appears to have been m:>diti.ed. 

The similarity of patterns obtained from aature cheeae15 of other 

types to 80118 of the patterns obtained during the curing prooeas of Svaoia 

ia noted. It ha.a led the autbora to suggest a rel.at1onabip 1D the curing 

processes of aupertioially wry ditterent oheeaes. The exiatenoe ot auoh a 

relationabip ia not ditfioult to undaratan4, aa the oheeaea mntioned all haw 

rennet and ao14'-prochaoing starters aa the p.rimipal proteolyt1o agenta. 
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'?be paper oomludes with 0011m1111t on the lack of knowledge about 

the role of the various proteolytio agent• 1D oheeae which 110uld aid an 

1n1ierprota.t1on o~ tho above re&Ulta. 

(2) Eleotroweretic Observation of the Jdoditioation of Casein b,Y Rennet. 

The investigationsot Lindqviat & Sto~ { 1959a) l'Bve stimulated 

a certain aaount ot enquiry ~to the activity of the individual proteo1_ytic 

agents of cheese. 

Rennet action on oaaein proceed.a through three atagea, viz: 

1. Primacy action 1a an enzymio alteration of the 1<.. -oasein. 

2. Secondary action is the coagulation phase when a clot fo.rma 1n the 

milk. 

}. Tertiary action is one of proteolytic degradation of the various 

oa.aein components. It is this phase of rennet a.otion which ia ot 

particular interest in studying the breakdown of cheese proteins 

during curing. 

lamauobi & Tau.s:> ( 1962) have reported that rernet action will split 

aL -oaaein into t1UO tractions in 1 bcur. A aplit ot ot -oa ein into ot 1 an4 °' II 

at'ter rennet a.otian bas alao been reported (Pa¥ens, 1958; MoKenzie & Wake, 1959). 

Aa rennet 111 not pun ena;yme, 'bat a mixtw:oe oonaisUng primipall,y ot remun 

anc1 peJ:Sin, tb1a type of work 111 ot little value in '171na w aort out the 

oontribuUon ot the indiv.l"1al pioteolytio agent. in o~r:l:pea1ng. 

!bouah obenea ray be S\IOOeasf'ull¥ pzoduoeel b7 
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ue ot or.,atall:tne remin alone (Linklater & Ernstrom, 1961 ), it ia piol:la.'ble 

that the other ens:,mea present in coamercial rennet will puy oome psR in 

tbe overall pe.ttem of cheese protein degradation. To separate the etteota 

of rennet en casein it will be neceasa.z:y to inTestigate the action of each 

ensyme on each oa.sein oomponsnt. To da.te 1 pepain and rennin action on 

1( - cL - and r -oa.aeina 1-ve been studied. 

'l'1le action of remin on 1< -casein baa long been recognized as 

the agent allowing milk to clot (Waugh & von Hippel, 19.56 ). Wake ( 1959) baa 

reported that :pira - 1<. -casein (1.e. rennin modified J< -casein) mves aa a 

single component on iaper eleotrophoreaa, wt with an inoreaaed extent of 

'tailing". Starch-gel-urea electropboreais showed that para- 1<. -casein 

oomentrates at the starting slots after only JO minutes of rennin action 

( Wake & Baldwin, 1960). 

The proteolytic a.otion of the rennet enzymes on al - , p -oaseina 

baa been more extena1vely investigated. Gona.shvilli ( 1962) found that at 

least 5 tractions are fbrmed from ciL --0asein by the action of rermet or popii1n 

over a pH range of 5.1 - 5.8. At leaat 4- tractiona were fonied from r -casein. 

The protein t.raotiona obtained have been olaaaified aa casein A and aPsein B, 

aocording to whether or oot they precipitate trom the reaction mi.xttu.--e nt 11 

pH abow or below 5. o. The eleotrophorea1a pattem.a of the oa.aein » group 

atter cleavage by rennet or crystalline pepsin differ fro one anot ner, 

1nd1Da'ting that th•e enzymes aot dif'ferently on oasein. 

LindqvJ.111: & Sto~ ( 195'B1 1960A, Jh 1962) haw toll.owed the 

rmmin proteol,yaia DlOb mre inteuiwly. ct. -ouein •a rap1dl.y llplit into 

two traoti.ona, aa bad pnrioualy been abown, and proteo}3tio action waa 

pn>greas iw until, by tha 25th day, aL& ooapnata ot widitl.y 4itter.l.ng 
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mobilities ~re detected. It was alao fwnd that variat10n in pH over 

the range of 4.21- 5. 75 can markedly alter the pa.th of degradation. 

The course of degradation of' f3 -casein qr rennin waa 

represented as a progressive reaction yielding, finally, five DBi.n 

degradation products. It is made cloo.r that this protein is highly 

Wlatable to rennin aotion and a large number of different peptides can 

be detected by use of various conditions of reaction. 

I\3psin, another enzyme present in commercial rennet, 

behaves similarl.:r to rennin in its attack on oe- -casein 1n certain respects 

(Lindqvist & Storgards, 1960b ). The attack appears to be less speoifio 

than with rennin action and produces 4- 6 electrophoretio peaks after 20 

days of enzymic action on OL -oaaein. Variation 1.n activity is observed 

n t v 0 tri.OUS pH's i1 1 the rrulf.,8 4. 6-5. 7. 

F.i:om t.~is infor:natior. it will he app:irent that tm action 

of rennet in cheece ripening ia cµite complex. Lindqvist & Storwirde { 1962) 

comment that; "Certl1in prod!lcts formed i'rm:nr -caeein coincide electro

phoreticall,,y or lie very olose to corresponding products trom theot -casein. 

Thia uakes it practically impossible to follow eleotrophoreticall,,y the 

degradation of the individual. casein components in the total casein and to 

draw 8.1\Y comluaions regarding the resistance to proteolyaia of the 

individual types of oaaein". Whether this oomlusion will bold under the 

oonditiOna of ataroh-gel-urea eleotroplx>resia remains to be seen. 

It is notable that the recent work m• been carried out with 

paper eleotropmreais , and further that the won: of I.1.ndqvi.st & Storgiirda 

waa carried out using the oc- and r -casein fraotiona obtained by the urea 
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preoipitation method of Hipp et al. ( 1952). 'l'hia IOO&na that the tractions 

employed would not be hoa>gcieoua to atu~ by ataroh-gel-uiwa eleotropboreaia. 

Poaai bly some of the new components appearing during the tertiary phaae of 

rennet action could be due to the separation of various oomponents alreacv 

known, rather than the :fo:nnation of new peptide a. 

The prevailing attitude to thia objection my be detected i'rom 

oomnents m:,.de by I.1.ndqvist at the reoent Inte rnational I:airy Congreaa 

(Lindqvist , 1962). Be says " ••• we venture now to use only the terms 

o(. -, p -, and ¥ -<>asein as the nomenclature o f the groups. The heterogeneity 

wi.thin the groupa is still very obaou.re and. 1a probably great ... 

If the metb::>d or starch-gel-urea electrophoresis oan be 

auooeastul.ly applied to investigation of ohoeae curing it will be possible to 

investigate the prooeas by observing changes in the mst b)Jl¥)geneous fraotiona 

yet deteoted. By using the technique to oomi;are one cheese with another, and 

by placing importance on the differences a ppearing, any objection about tht 

lack of knowledge of the components detected loses ita relevame. 

(J) Eleotrophoretio Obaervation of the Effeot of Bacterial Enayme 
in Cheese Rip_enin,g. 

The bacterial enzymea,present in a ripening oheese,muat provide 

a. very oomplu ayatc with 'llh1oh to .,rk and thia probably explain•~ little 

information haa been published with regard to tmir aoti v1 ty. 

Lindqviat &: Stors,irda ( 1959a) compared the eleotropbore1iic pattem 

ot rennin proteol¥aed casein to that of a t\11"9 Sveoia obeeae and noted tln t the 

oheeu sample oontained e1gniticant)3 mre peaka. In Yin ot their more reoent 

pe.pera on tbl tertiary action ot rennin thia ma.J' not be a leg1t1ate ooapariaon. 
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Uae of a preparation reterre4 to aa "Bacterial Proteinue Now" lead.a to a 

leas ditferent:1ated. eleotroph:>reais diagram than that given by rennin. Thia 

indicate• that the bacterial enzyme• used can attack the oasein D10lecNle at 

mezzy points (Lindqviat &: Stor~rds, 1962). 

Annabal.di ( 1962) baa atudied the proteolytio action of Baoillws 

aubtilia, Streptocoooua feaoalia-l.aotia, Laatobaoillua helvetioua, and 

bacteria of the Alcaligenea genus on ultraoentrituged Ndl.Dlenta of pboapb:>

protein. It 1a ehown tbat B1 aubtil1a can completely destroy the oaaein 

pe.ttema within 72 hours \.lld.er the experi.mmtal conditions. The other apeoiea 

uaed attack the casein leas completely and it is apparent that apeoiea 

cU.fferenoea ooour with regard to both the m:>de of action and to the extent ot 

action. 

The information available with regard to this phase of the 

investigation ia, aa yet, too meagre to critically evaluate. 

The Proteol.Yt1o Breakdown c)J.ring Ripening ot Cblose 

Inveat1pt1on into the curing ot obeeae ia an extenaive field 

of research, wt intonation about cheese protein breakdown baa often been 

derived aa an incidental to investigation into the aouioe ot obeMar cheese 

flavour. A diatinotion between the t'M) atudiea oan be dram despite the 

certain aaount or overlapping tba.t oooura. 

01-eH proteila t\Dlotiona aa a determinant ot oheeH atiuotun 

and aa a det.-:\nen'i ot ao• 0011pOM11ta or the f'la"fOU.r ot oheeae. Pl.&bliahed 
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reviews of literature in this field have either been incomplete or related 

specifically to c mddar cheese flavour investigation. 

A general account of knowledge relating to ohee:18 ripening 

has been present ed by Koaikowsky & )(.oo quot ( 19.58 ). 

More specifJoal:13 related to proteolysis is a section of a 

review by Mabbitt ( 1961 ) wh ich sunmarizea papers published just prior to 

1961. Part of a r eview by Ling ( 1958) is usef'ul in .rela ting chemica lly 

derived intbnm.tion to the cheese ripening process. 

lntbrrm tion a vailable in these revi.ews is not repea ted in this 

work i.mless necessary to explain conclusions drawn. 

The Relationship of Protool:vsis to Cheddar Chees e Flavour 

'l'he reviews of both Mal.hit ( 1961 ) and Ling ( 1958) oolil!lent on 

the app!aranoe of free a.mi.no ac i& during ripening. Al though rro st vorkers 

have detected about 18 free amJ.no acids in cheese , the order in which thsse 

a re released di f f ers quite markedly (e.g. Mabbitt (1 955) detected proline 

quite early in t he process but no other 1,•,orkors found it until the cheese 

was nearly nli ture ) . The individual amino ac i ds have distinctive .fla vour 

oharaoteri.stios and m1..a::,h sp eculation n oo ut their contribution to cheese 

flavour ma been published (e.g. &xper & ~n, 1949 ). S-ooh discussion 

was placed in perspectivo by Mabbitt {~. Z1elinska. ( 19.56) who were unable to 

deteot more tl.ui a brothy flavour in ohseses made from akimad milk. 

This fla..our 1.a frund 1n mixtures ot am1m aoida and probably 

aota as a bo.ze u;,:on v.hioh the ohara.ct~ristic flavour ot cheddar is 

superimpond. 
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A second influence of protein h3'dro~ia on the flavour of 

cheddar waa al'Dwn by Raadaveld { 195} ). A polypeptide comentrato with a 

very bitter flavour was extracted from bitter and from non-bitter cheeses. 

It appears that the polypeptide fraction must always be present and 

oontri.b.lting as a component to the overall flavour of cheddar cheese. 

Oooaaionall.y an imbalance of flawur components, resulting in exoesaive 

amount3 of the bitter polypeptides , may lead to bitterness of the cheese. 

The Pa th of Protein lJydiolYaia 

It hao been eata.blishe.c1 tha. t the greator part of the 

pb:>spmrus in c-a.setn oocum in the fcrm of crosslinkages between adjacent 

polypeptide chains or as crosslinki..ges .-.1 thin the same chain or coil 

(Ling 1958). On the basis of t r.is infonnation it oan be seen that the 

levels of phosphor..1s in the ooluble nitrogen fraction m cheese will give 

inforuntion as to the extent of hydrolysis of the protein. lnvestigation 

of the phosphorus levels of the various protein fraotiona of cheese 1"k1s 

been carried out (KlinDvski . 1959 ). From this paper it appears that, 

al though much of the paracasein remains unchanged, some of the deep peptide 

bonds are attacked with release of phosphcIUs into the soluble protein 

fraction. As the levels of inorganic phcsph>rus remain constant tmre 

cannot be complete spll tting of the ioolec\.lle which would releaae the 

pmapha te groups and DIU\Y ot the amino aoide. This indicates that no 

phosphatase activity •• oooum.ng in the Edam cheeses investigated. Recent 

-.ork by ~r (personal oOIBIIUlicat1on) has shown that rennin baa 

ph:>aphataae notivity on casein under experi.Dental conditions and thia 

oould poaaibly stand in oppoaitJ.on to co.oolua1ons drawn t'J:om lUim:>vaq'a 

reauit .. 
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The ..,rah tor mre baaio 1.nforma:tion on the matter of oheeae 

protein 1'Ydr0lyaia haa been persued by use ot eleotrophoreaia (aee appropriate 

aeotion of this review) and by use or ion exchange resin ohromatogra~. The 

latter •thod ms been uaed to aort out tha peptides appearing in obeeae on 

the ba.aia of IIK)leoular aue (Tokita & .Nakanishi, 1962a, b). Different cheese 

types are grouped into three JDOdes of ripening, aooording to the pe.ttema 

obtained. 

1. 

2. 

Protein bydl'Olyaia apparently oooura in tlllO d1at1not stages. 

Primar;r Stas.! - a eydrol.ysia or protein to give a proteoae 

and pepton• fraction. 

Seoonda.x:y Stam - a lzydrolyaia of proteoae and peptones to g1 ve 

lower-molcular-weight peptides and aa1Do aoids. ln this step, 

certain low-uoleoul.ar-we1gbt pepUdes aeem to resist the action 

or cheese proteinases. This oo:ooluaion 1a based on the appearanoe 

of a peak in the oonoentration graphs which 1.norease in size 

during ripening. 

The Rela U ve Importance of the Various Proteolytic Enzyme Systems Present 1n Cheese. 

Although literature relating to this queation 1a extensive, it baa 

not been reviewed reoently. Beo&Uae of the abU?ldaB>e of papen that can be related 

to thia top1o, reterenoe will be ade only to those papers def'1nite]Jr oontr1but1ng 

to 1:be diaouaaion. 

Very aany proteolytio eneyaea are present 1n obeddar oheeee, but 

tor purpoaea or ooaaariaon and diaouaaion they ma:,- be aepe.rated into five groupa 

aa tbllon:-
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1. The natural milk enzyme (a) (,.galaotaae"). 

2. The enzymes ot ooDIIJleroial rennet. 

}. Bacterial enzyme• originating trom -

(a) Streptococci of the starter. 

( b) 1;4cto bacilli. 

(c) Other bacterial species that rray appear in the cheese. 

Baoh will be ~scuased in tum. 

1. The Naturall.Y Occurring Enzyme( s) of Milk 

Harper et al. ( 19€,Q make reference to six earlier papers about 

t h is source of enzymes , but t hey :flm faults or limitati ons in all of them. 

These authors present resul ts that indioate that mw milk contains a small 

am variat le amount of proteaoe enzyme. Tyrosine was the only free amino 

acid which increased in concentration dlring inoubation of a sceptically ar; ,wn 

milk. 

The conclusion is druwn tha t thia protoase system is of little 

imix>rta.nce under practical conditions of cheese ripening. Another stu<zy of 

amioo acids released in test tube experiments bus given rise to a similar 

comlusion (Stadhouders, 1960). 

Thia oom luaion may need reoonsideration 1n view of a paper by 

Kriatofferson ( 1961 ). It is stated that "milk ia oonatantly undergoing 

internal changes and camot 'be oonaidared an inert wbatanoe". Imubation 

ot milk at yf'c tor various perioda up to 6 b:>ura after milking ahared that 

the longer imubation perioda improved the flavour ot ohee• ea made troa the 
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pre-incubated milk aamplea. At first aight this would appear to be due to 

accelerated bl.oterial action. In the series of trials desoribed,1nooulation 

of cheese milk with m:lorooooci and laotobaoilli did not improve fl.a wur 

developmant. Nevertheless, in every tnal, regardless of the inoculation 

used, iroubation of the milk for four to five hours prior 1x> cheese 

JIBJlUfacture vas needed before a s:>od "raw milk :fls.vour character" developed 

in the cheese. Either the milk enzyme system or some, as yet wiaoknowledged, 

factor in the milk is influencing the navour development 1n the cheese. 

This observation ma,,y have no connection with cheese proteolysis, but it ia 

included to show that knowledge of the action of thia enzyme actually in the 

cheese 1a as yet iroomplete. 

2. The Enzymes of Comnercial Rennet 

Early recognition of the importance of this enzyme system was 

afforded by Sherwood ( 1955). By adding cblo.rofonn to cheeses , either at 

salting or one week after manufacture, he wa s able to reduce bacterial oounta 

to about 105/gram. Thia caused a reduction in the am::>unt of sub-peptone 

nitrogen appearing in the cheeses on curing, l:ut did not influence the 

conoentration curves for soluble nitrogen or non-protein nitrogen which 

were practically identical in shape with those in control oheeaes. Th• 

author comluded tmt rennet must be the chief proteolytic agent in cheese 

ripening, but that bacterial. aotion must, in aome way, influanoe the further 

breakdown of protein tragmenta to aub-peptone lffela. 

Recent sl'k uai.ng oheeae made from aaeptioally'· drawn milk, 

under controlled baoteriologt.cal oonditiDna, _ma shown that oheeaea -.cl• 

with gl.uconio acid to replace starter ehow aa -.rked pioteolyai• aa nomal 

oheeaea made aa oontrola (IAwrenoe - unpubliabed data). 
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Amundatat ( 19.55) has noted· that rennet action on casein solutiona 

leads to an in:lrease 1n soluble nitrogen, but did not increase the amino acid 

levels. Stadhouders ( 1959) agrees with othtr w:>rkers that adaition of rennet to 

chalk milk cultures of lactic acid bacteria stimulates the production of amino 

acids by the bacteria. These observations support the oomlusiona drawn by 

Sherwood, and indioa.te that the major importance of rennet lies in its ability 

to m:>dify the roore complex protein fractions. 

The action of rennet on casein has been utensively investigated 

in recent years (e. g. Wake, 1959; a.ugh & von Hippel, 19!)6), and it appears 

that rennin acts on too 1< -casein fraction to release a gl.yoomacropeptide which 

will become pa.rt of' the soluble nitrogen fraction. Eleotrophoretio 

investigition has srown that rennet enzymes cause further breakdown of the 

other casein components (Lindqvist & Storg~rds, 1962). Both of these 

observations could readily explain the i.Jxlreuse of soluble nitrogen observed by 

Sherv.ood. 

The Bacterial .6nzymes in Cheese 

IAu-ing the period while a cheese is curing various bacterial 

species nourish. Starter streptococci grow rapidly in the young oheeee, but 

as conditions in the maturing cheese alter, pediococoi and laotoba.oilli nwq 

appear and even dominate the oheeae flora for a period (e.g. Dscre, 1958; 

Davis, 1935). As the bacterial count of cheese generally reaches millions per 

gram, it will be appu-ent that a large number of bacterial enzymes of both 

extraoellular and intra.oellular orig1.n will exi.at in oheeae aa the baoter1a. 

flour:l.ah, th n die, am eventually a.utolyae. 

Inveatiption ot the efteot ot 'be.ct rial nwabera in milk on 
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the navour aoore of reaul tant cheeses baa high-lighte4 the many faotora 

which affect cheese during its ouring and has lead to a number of dieoordant 

oomlusions (e.g. Smith et al. 1956). As in the field of flavour research, 

it is dangerous to nake categorical statements relating to the proteolytic 

activities of the various bacteria present in cheese, beoauae of this same 

multiplicity of factors that influence the bacteria in the cheese. 

Direct stud3 of enzymes likely to appear in cheese dl.lri.ng 

curing ha.a been attempted by a number of workers. By following the levels 

of proteinase in cheese during ripening, it appears that the enzyme 

concentration rises quite markedly during the later stages. This implies 

that bacterial proteolytic enzymes are 01' major importance (Peterson et al. 

1948). Quantitative work with enzymes is susoeptible to criticism mwever, 

and Baribo & .F'oster (19.52) later JX)inted out that these results were obtained 

by i.D::ubati.ng the enzyme extracts at 40°c. This oould p:rovide a very false 

picture if related to the conditions of cheese curing vtdoh is normally 

carried out atout 13°C. Baribo & Foster found a considerably lower irorease 

in prot eina.se levels of' cheese when they repeated the worlc of Peterson et al. 

Baribo & Foster ( 1952) have ex.tended this fonn of stud.}r by 

characterizing the enzyme systems extracted from strains of Streptocooous 

laotis, La.ctobaoillus oaaei and Microoocous f'reudenreiohii. Theae ware 

compared to enzyme systml8 xtracted from a one-year-old cheese. It ia 

apparent from their reaulta that, although the enzymes from theae ormuu,ama 

could wll be active under the conditions of aheeae curing, the main 

oharaater.i.stiD s shown by the cheese pro teinaae extraot bave not been detected. 

The author• are moat oautioua in diacussing their results and do no more than 

"sug st" that rennet ma..}' be the Dllljor aouroe of proteolytic enzymes present 
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in cheese, but lllhich are not detected or identified in thee• experiments. 

In a aimi.lar inVestigation of the endooellular proteolytio 

system of' S.laotia, van der Zaant & Nelson ( 195}) have tcwid results 

broadly in agreement with those reported by Baribo & Foster. These authors 

are also cautious about interpreting their results and otate that ''the 

environment that exists in cheese canoot be dupli.oated in test tube 

experiments". This comment is ver.r true and must limit the emphasis 

plwed on tre results obtained. 

Brandsaeter & Nelson ( 19 56) have enumerated 1\lrther 

diff:wulties inherent in this type of investigation in explaining wt\}r their 

results on the charaoterieation of the enzyme system of L.oasei differ from 

those found by Baribo & Foster. Apparently different strains of the same 

species may have different enzyme characteristics. Brandsaeter & Nelson 

have shown that enzymes extracted from L.casei have both proteinase and 

peptidase activity. This coofirms earlier results published b,y Tarnanen( 1930). 

lt appears from the foregoing discussion that this type ot 

investigation is fraught with many inherent problems of technique, the 

cmese aub11trate oannot be cl.tplicated in the test tube, and the n1uzy strain• 

and species of organisn present in cheese may release different enayme systema. 

'i'he proteolytic enzyme system present in cheese is too oomplex to ueeful.l.y 

inves~gate in t.hia manner, though the results have a oomron ooncluaion in 

that all enzyme ayatsa investigated oould be active in cheese. Enzyme• 

baving a.otivity cbara.oter.Lstioa wbioh will adequately explain those fbund 

in extra.eta of a one -;Year-old ohee • have not been deteotecl. 
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3(a). Xnz.yJnes of the Star;ter Streptocooo 1 

A number of workers mve sh:>wn that lactic atreptoooooi 

do possess enaymea capable of proteolytic activity. For inatanoe, 

:fotes et al. ( 1955) have 1&:>lated from com:neroial cheeses 1.} straina of 

s, laotis and s. cl'CIB)ris that have proteolytic activity. It was shown 

further that these species had greater activity in rennetted milk tmn 1n 

skim milk. Proteinase activity, as distinct from peptidase activity, was 

evidenced by ability to utiliae sodium oasei.nate (Husain & ?.bDonald, 1957). 

A certain amount of interst-rain variability wae noted. 

lnol.lbi:ttion of starter in milk for 10 hours ,prior to cheese 

mking,will increase the breakdown of protein in the cheese (Stadhouders , 

1959). This acceleration o f proteolysis during ripening is achieved 

w.i.thout alteration of the c 0:.1.rse of anuno a cio or peptide release as 

detected by chroltlltographio meth:> cis (Konmg , 1962). 

Vuri.a bility 01' sta.rter proteolytic aotivity, as previo.JSly 

ment:i.oned, is confirmed by t he now comnpn observation that fast acid 

proC11oing starters are more proteolytic than the slower ones (Stadhouciers , 

19 59 ). An explanation of this inters train variability has been tendered 

by Stadhouders ( 1961) as follows:- "Aa there are in milk no N compounds 

which o an dirootly be assimilated by the f; treptooooci, the protein of the 

milk bas to be hydrolysed befbre the bacteria can develop. The bacteria 

with the moat pNteolytio ensymee are, therefore, best oapable of growing 

q111okly. It u alao olear that the fast a0id produ:,ing atreptooocoi are 

fast aa they oan t\Ydr<>lyse the protein of the milk quite well and the al.ow 

aoid producers are slow aa they have lower proteolyt1o cape.oiti.ea ... 
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Further evidence of' the proteolytic aotivity ot the starter 

streptoooooi ma been found 't:57 investigation of bittemeaa in cheese. It 

will be reoalled from earlier discuasiona tm t cheese bi tterneaa ms been 

related to the polypeptide fraction presE".nt in cheese. In investigating 

possible causes of bitterness, Emnona et al. ( 1962) quote 25 pipers in 

wilich 14 different and often opposing views ta ve been expressed. These 

authors have investig:t. t ed the activity of 11 s trains of S.oreiooris starter 

and found that sone gave bitterness to cheese and that there wore highly 

significant differences l.n amim nitrogen le-.rels between cheeses made 

with the various starter strains. JeeJ) ( 1962 ) has extended these 

observations by showing that the ''bitter '' st1--ains of S.creIWris oo oot 

have the ability to l\'fdrolyse the peptides prodoood by rennet aotion to 

the amioo acid level. "tlon-bitter" strains appear to have this ability, 

presumably due to diff'ereooes in their proteulytio enzyme systems. Wolk 

by Stadtoud.ers ( 1'.)6~) supports this cortJlusion by shoring th.at S.oreroris 

starters ho.ve variatle but specific ability to break d:>wn rennet-produced 

pep·tides . 'l'his activity is detected through the llVlecul.ar-weight of the 

peptides p:rodwed but, in contrast to Jago' s ~"Ork, it could wt be 

correla.ted to prodootion of amino nitrogen levels. 

In cheeses !Dlde by addition of lactic aoid to replace 

starter , it waa ehovrn tmt amino aoid release was much less atenaive than 

when starter • present in the chee se (Yamarroto & Yoshit ke,1962). Aa 

noted preVi.owsly, 1.awren:,e ( unpublished data) found that obaesea made by 

addi. ti.on of gluconio acid l aotone, and under oontrolled baoteriologioal 

oonditiona ,did not show o:n.y zrked difference in proteolytio break~ t'roa 

ohe a a de with starter. 'lhi• wolit, however, 1a im-om:plete w1 th regard to 
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amino acid analy ea, and consequently cannot be used to dispute the 

oowluaions to be drawn from the available literature. 

l t ma.y be OOBlluded from this review tho. t proteolytic 

activity of the streptoooooi is established and that ind.iVidual strains 

vary in their ability to degrade casein. 

;(b). The Enzymes of the Lactobacilli 

As baa been mentioned previoualy, studies of the enzyme 

systems of this class of baoter.i.a. ha-.-e shown that they possess both 

peptidase and prote.inase activity (Tarnanon, 19.}0; and Brandaaeter & 

Nelson, 1956 ). 

Deaminase aotivi ty with release of ~S and amm:>nia by 

L.casei ms been d.et~cted. However, variation in tre a'bility of var.i.oua 

species to ca.rr--.1 out this aotivi.ty is noted (Kristofferson & Nelson, 1955). 

Decarb:>xylase activity hafl also been detected through tm action of L, brevis 

on tyrosine (Dac i.~e, 1955). 

Tokita & .Nakanishi ( 1962) have found that L.oaaei is able to 

utilize peptide-like substances extracted from Edam cheese. The abili\y to 

grow on these extracts was found to increase as the oheeses matured. 

A number ot pap,rs have been p1.1blished on the various effects 

of laotobaoi.lli inooulatod into oheese. Davies et o.l. ( 1934) detected an 

in:: reaae in proteJ.n degraaa tion at one m:>nth, ~1.1t tho e ffeot of the 

inoculation was apparently lost at :maturity, pnsumabl.y due to gX'OYth of 

naturally occurring laotobac1111. Petera ( 1960) r ports improved ~ and 

increa.se4 aoluble tyrosine Yaluea in ture oheeaea inoculated with L.oasei 
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by oompe.rison with control•• Bullock & Irvine ( 19 56) t'bund that oheeaea 

inoculated with L,oasei showed oore rapid am1oo aoid liberati.on at 8 mntha' 

old than uninooulated controls. Thia method of experimentation aeea to give 

resul.ts,but it is open to oritioiam, as there is no control of the starter or 

adventit ious f'lora of the experimental oheeses. Furthenoore, techniques 

sufficiently selective to show that l.actobaoilli inoouJ.e.ted into 

experiment al o heenes do actually grow and provide the mature cheese with a 

larger proi:ortion of the inoeulated organism, than :i.n t.he oontrol cheeses, 

did rot exist at the time of writing nost of these papers. Consequently, 

there can l.e oo certainty that results achieved are actually due to the 

laotobe.cilli inooula ted. 

A recent paper (Stadbouders, 1960) has employed Rogosa' s 

medium for enumerating laotobacilli and a graph is given to show the effeot 

of the inooulation. After an initial hieh level of l actobaoilli, the 

population falls and is litt le greater than in the control after 6 weeks. 

No detectable diff ereme in protein hydrolysis ie attributable to 

inoculation of' var.wus varieties of L. casei which could well be due to the 

high numoora of laotobaoilli in ttE controls. 

There can be no cbubt that lactobaoilli find in cheese a 

suitable growth medium a.1r1ng the latter stages of riponing and presumably 

they will utilize soa pi.rt of the protein availabl~. Teat tube e.xp,rl.menta 

sww that this ol.&ss of be.oteria I()aeea proteolyt:iD e.ctiviV, wt it i.a 

dif'tioult t.o show their activity 1n aheeae where they appear after the 

pt"Qtein has been axlifio4 by the enzyme sy tema of both rennet and 3tarter. 
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}(e). EnzYll>!3 systems of o~her J3a.oterial Speoiea 

Very little 1M>r'.c haa been oarried out in relating other 

adventitious flora present in o beese to proteolytic breakdown. The 

regular appearan:, e of pediooocoi (lAicre, 19 58) has been shown. ~elected 

microoooci, although never dom1nant in the cheese population, have been 

shown to exert some influenoe on cheese navour (Robertson & Perzy, 1961 ). 

Both of these types of ba.ateria could exert somo innuence on the 

proteolysis occurring in oheese, but there ms been no critical s t ud_y 

published.giving information on their proteolytic activity in cheese. 

In pure culture man,y bacterial species have, proteolytic 

properties , as bas been shown by electrophoretic investiga.twn ( Annabald.1, 

1962). 'l'he cheese medium is very different to that in pure culture studies 

and t his type of infonna.tion is not necessarily appli.oalle to cheese c..u:'i.ng. 

St a dhouders ( 1960) has reported v.ork with cheeses inoculated 

with various bacterial species and these cheeses were checked during curing 

to detect the continued presence of the inoculated organism. The bacteria 

used inoluaed gram negative rods (Pseudonxmas s1,., Alcaligenes sp. , 

Achromobacter sp., Serra.ti.a. op ., r"lavobacteriwn sp., am Escherichia. coli); 

Miorocooci (Staphyloooocus l actia); and .l!:nterococoi (:Jtreptococcus feacal.is &· 

St,Ieptocooous li~if.:..ciens;. In no case could proteolysis in tie inoculated 

cheese be oona1dered. siB)'li:ficantl.y greater than int he control cheeaea. 
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The Effect of Conditions in the Cheese blJ!On the PJ:c?_teolztio .Breakdown 

During ol'Eese ripming there ia a succession of bacteria 

which dominate the flora. The reason for this has never beeu f'ul..l.y 

elucidated, but there a.re u. number of factors which could have an 

influence on the bacteria growing in the cheese. These are:-

l.actate concentration 

OxidatiorvRedwtion potential of the cheese 

Nitrog en metabolism of the flora 

Ca rlon souroe 

Osmo tic pressure 

Sult in moisture levels 

Because of the effect that these factors could exercise on 

the bacterial flora . there could well be a consequent effect on the 

1--aptdity of protein breakdown. Furthermore, the factors of pH, oxidation/ 

redwtion potential and saline comentra tion could ..ell 1nf1ue:ooe the 

activity of any enzyme systaua present in the oheese. 

Little is known ab::>ut the influence of the cheese medium on 

the path ot· proteolysis, although a certain aiwunt of speculation ms been 

publiehed ( e. g. lCriatofferaon, 1961 j. 
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The levels 01' &aline oonoentrat1on in tho m:>iature fraotion 

of the oheeae have been obser-red to influence tho protein breakdown quite 

markedly (Davies et al., 19j7). 1'his author gives six euggestions as to 

wi':O' this should be ao. ~tad.oouders ( 1962) .has srown tint saline concentrat:i.on 

markedly influenoea r~t activity and is, therefbre, lial::le to consquentl.y 

infiuence proteolysis. itbnib ( 1962) haa critically reviewed literature 

relating to this question and corcludes that salt seems to act through a 

salting out effect on the protein and through liberation of' p?-rt of the bound 

water. Bacterial nct!.vity is a pparently not considered in this paper, but 

release of bound water could well innuence it through reducing the saline 

concentm t~on in tre !'ret, moisture of the chees e. 

'.rhcse ·01·i~.f' ob.serv~tions are r.a:1de to i ndion.te the importance 

of studying the cu.x·ing _i.iroce:a..s in cheeiJ-e r .;. tber thun J.n artificiv.l sub3trate1;;. 

Purthe.noore, experimental cheeses should be oomparable in all aspects of 

composit:wn. in practice ti1is rm.y be dif~cult to achieve, but every effort 

must be nade to proctu.::e cht"?6ses of even quality and the.i st.ould also be 

acce_ptutlc with regard to n.Jnnal grading criteria. 
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ADI: -
To mnufacture oheeae• under controlled bao teriologioal 

oonditiona, eo as to obtain oheesea with different bacterial oontenta. 

To follow the protein degradation of theae oheeua ua1ng ataroh-gel

urea eleotrophoreaia and, trail th1a 1.nforaie.tion, to aaaesa the 

feaaib~lity of using these methods to elucidate the role played ~ 

varioua agent• in the proteolytic breakdown of oheeae protein. 

Cheeaea were mnutaotured n-om aaeptioally drawn m:1.llc uaing 

aaeptio techniques and aterile oheeaemking ecpipmnt. '!he experimental 

cheeses were in the form of 10 lb.loaves and were inoculated during the 

nalcing prooesa with the following proteolytio agents. 

2 oheesea with rennet, but no bacteria. 

3 oheeaea with rennet, plua 

S1'REJl100000US CRg>RIS (at.rain HP) 

- 2 obeeaea with re1JD1t, plua S10Nlll01jb HP, plua 

.LAQ1DBAOILWS CAS§l- PLANTABUll (atrain 2.5. 2) 

All ohNaea w re made over a perio4 ot 15 dkya dLlriBg December 

and ailk ea chawn from the eame oowa on -.oh ooouion, ao that tbt 

poaaibility of oomp:>a1tional var1at1on ot the mUk •• minimiNcl. 
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The natural enayaea of milk will be ooJDDOn to all the 

obeeaea, ao their activity (if aigniftoant) will not be diatiniJ,11.shable. 

To oheok whether experimental o~ eaea <b mirror the pro teolytio 

breakdown ooou.trlng in oomnero:ial oheeae, a 40lb.rindleaa oheese made 

with s,oremoris HP as starter, under no.ru:al factory prooedure, baa ala> 

been sampled. Thia cheese waa made within two a>ntha of the experilDlental 

oheesea, but 0G1ld differ slightly from them throu~ varationa in milk 

OOIDf,OBition. 

Samples for baoteriologioal analysis were taken at 1 dq, 

14 days, 1 m::mth and 4 nxmths after nanu.faoturo. Theae were used to 

estimate the effectiveness of the control measures taken during 

manufacture to ensure a.sepsis on controlled inooul.ation. 

Samples for protein study were taken from all oheesea after 

1 day, 1,2,3,4,6,10 and 16 weeka of curing. Samples were prepared tor 

storage by the "Aoetom ~r Metmd" and were stored in a deep freese 

until a oonvem.ent ti.me for analysia by atan,h-gel-urea eleotrophoreaia. 

A aample far ohemical analysis was to.ken after 14, caya. 
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( 1 ) ASEPrIC C HBESEMAUNG 

(2) CHEMICAL ANALYSIS OF CHDSB 

(}) BAO TERIOIOOIO AL M.Iim:fO IB 

(a) With aaoptioally drawn milk eanples 

(b) With cmese samples 

(4) PROTEIN ANALYSIS 

(a) Protein extraction from cheese 

(b) Starch-gel-urea electrophcreaia 

- Staroh extraction fIOm potato 

( 1) THE ASEP.rIC MANUFJCTURE OF CHEESES 

The possibility of manufacturing cheeses under controlled 

baoteriologl.oal conditions was first reported in work by Mabbi t, Chapman 

& Sharp, ( 19.59) and the technique haa recently been improved by MoGilli~ 

& Perry ( 196} ). 

Eguipamt 

The ecpipnant in uae waa that deaoribed by )(oGillivJV' & Perry, 

with the alight dittereme that induatri.al rubber gloves were u.aed in place 

of aurgioal rubber gl.ovea, and theae were • ea.led in place with cotton wool 

pa.a.a to prevent bacteria from entering the vat. 
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StArY,1atian ot Eguipment 

After aorupul.oua cleaning the vat was t'llled with a aolution 

of l\Ypochlorite. The gauntlets and the thermometer bulb were sunk into 

this aolution whioh renained 1n the vat for aoout 40 rours, during whiah 

time the content of free ohlorine was periodiDally tested t.o ensure it did 

not ftlll below 100 p.p.m. concentration. Just before use, the vat was 

emptied and rineed with practically sterile bore water to remove traces ot 

residual chlorine. All autoclaY&.ble e<pipaent ( viz: 2 testing b.loket•, 

weighed eal t in wi4e muth oottlea, curd knife, milling lauf e, drain gate, 

cotton wool, rubber stoppers, sample bottles, pyrex tunnel, and a dreaaed 

hoop) waa wrapped 1n parchment and autoclaved at 20-25 p.s.1. for 30 minutes. 

A plastic bag uaed to hold the curd prior to hr:>oping 00uld not 

be autoolavecl,ao was "aterilizecl" by boiling for 20 minutes within an hour 

of cheeaeDILking. 

Rennet waa sterilized by Seitz filtration and sterility checked 

by plate oounts. 

Gluoonio acid laotone could not be aterUizecl, but bottle• 

containing it were rinsed 1n chlorine aoluti0n a.nd named nth alooml 

prior to plaoing them on the vat ahelf. 

Source or Milk 

Milk waa ueptioal.l,y clra-.i from aeleoted cow• o t the No. 2 da1r., 

herd ot the Muaey Collea• dairy farm. Six oowa were uaed to aupply the 

nece•auy 8} - 93 lba. ot JDilk. The technique ot ueptio oollection has been 

. de•cr1be4 by M:,Gilli~ & Peff'7• 

AMptig Proo,pre '\U1:P& Obect,-Jring 

Ome the vat was emptied and rinaed out, the ourd knife, Jllilling 

knife and drain p.te wei, pl&oe4 on the tloor ot tu ftt. The vat 114 wu 
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qw.okl.y olo•cl, then with rubber gawitleta and thermometer 1n poaition the 

aasembly was steamed for }O minutes. The temperature rose to 212°F within 

the vat in 5 minutes . The artiolea plaoed within the vat were big and 

awkward but cove.red little floor si;ace, so should not have adversely 

affected the value of the steam.i.ng process. The rea.a:.>n fbr storing this 

e41ipaent in the vat v.e.s to eliminate as ll'UOh as p0asible the neoeaaity of 

opening the vat lid after sterilization. 

After steaming, ta, making equipnent in the v at was placed on 

the shelf and other necessary sterile equipnent ( viz: salt, plastio bag, 

gluconi.o acid laotone, sample bottle) was placed in the vat by lifting the 

lid and mndling it with the rubber gloves after removal of the proteoti ve 

parohment by an assistant. Further steam was then blown through the vat to 

p.lrge any air that had entered. All outlet s were plugged with cotton 'MX>l 

and a slight positive steam pressure maintained. h milk was then 

transferred from t~ containers to the vat by lifting the vat lid and 

pouring it in through the cloud of steam tm.t escapes. 

A raw milk sample for baoteriologioa.1 purp>aes we.a taken from 

the draininga tmt renained in the l:uoketa. Thia was not g::>od sampling 

technique wt waa unavoidable. Counta derived from these samples wre probably 

hiaier than the aot1.al oount of the milk. 

Steam •• &83,in blown through tbe vat for 5 minutes to pirga 

the mn-aterile air which ba.d entered a'l:ove the milk level. Pollowing thia 

ateaming, air, tlltered through a previDual..Y aterillzed ootton 11001 plug, wu 

blown into the vat. All outlet• were plugged with sterile oott.on wool ao that 

a poa1t1w air preaaure waa created w1 thin t.be vat. 'l'h1a will oauae a 

atrong outward blaat ot air trom any leaka in t.be equipaant. Onae heat 
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aterlliaation waa ooapletecl ~orito waa added to the aol\ltion which 

forms a water aeal tor the lid of the vat. 

The milk waa heated and. cooled by admitting ateam or water to 

the jaoket ot the vat. The milk telli)er&'b.lre waa raised to 155°F and held 

ft>r 3 mnutes. arm-up and oool-down ti.Ilea wero abo.lt 20 minUtea eaoh. 

A sample ft>r ba.oteriolog1oa1 examination wa.a taken after 

pasteurization and lett within the vat throughout the following pxoceaaea. 

Thia treatment . 1n et'feot, provided a pre-1.noubaUon pen.od .for the aample 

which ~t h1eJi plate oount reaulta. 

The oheesomaking technique waa esaentia.11.y the rapid method 

deaeribed by Whitehead & liarlcne88 ( 19,J ). 

The single strain starter used waa, 1n all oases, S1oreapris HP 

&1d the lactobaoillu.s irxxnua ted belonged to the strain L. oaaei-plantaIUm 

25.2. All c ultures were supplied from the Dalr,1 :d.e~&.r0h lnatitato 

Be.oteriology Lalx>ratory. 1 litre of su..rter (about ~ level in the vat) 

and 500 ml.s. ot laotobac1llua oult1.1M wen uaed for inooula.tion. 

Aseptio preoautiona taken during the rest of the oheeaeraalcing 

prooeas were aa deaoribed by McGillivray cl Perry. Mamfaoturing reool'da 

for individual ohHaea ~ given in Appendix No.1. 

After preaa1,-, aheeaea were cured for the 14, day• at 55°F w1 th 

daily tumi.Jlg. then axed and curing ooa.pleted at i+.~l ft>r a further }Q

mont.ba. 
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'l'he use of gluoonio aoid laotone to provide acid breakdown 

in the ourd in the abaen:,e of ata.rter waa origimlly devised by Mabbitt 

et al. ( 19~.5). The technique has been md1f1.ed by workers at the Dairy 

Research Institute ( r..z.) am the aatmr. Details of' the mth>d employed 

in manufacturing oheesea with>ut starter were as tollowa:-

1. Aaeptj,D precautions aa previou..sly deta.i.led. 

2. Heat treatment at 155°F ft)r ) minutes, then cool to 95°F. 

3. Add 1000 ml. of 0.2 .N Hn (!Cl diluted with sterile water). 

250 gm. of gl.uconio acid laotone. 

20 ml. ot Seitz-filtered rennet. 

4. Cut after 10-15 minutes and mise temperature to 100°F. 

5. At"ter 50 minutes raise temperature to 11 o°F and hold for 5 minutes. 

6. Run,oheddar for 20-.}0 mi.mtes. 

7. Mill and salt immedia t el,y a fterwe.rds ( ½ lb. of salt ). 

8. After 20 minutes, soatter 125 gm. glua<mio aoid l a otone over the 

curd. 

9._ At"ter 50 minutes, add 1 gm. nisi.n in sterile water. 

10. Allow •ter to drain off ft>r 5 minutes , then hoop up inaide the 

vat with -- precautions as pnvioualy state4. 

Time set to presa ,about }l b:>ura. 

11. Curing oonditiona aa for the inOOulated oheeaes, but a doublAt 

~ to prevent over drying and 011LOld.~ of the rind.a. 
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SaaplJ.ng the omeeea 

Samplea were taken at 1ntervala tor baoter1olog1oal, protein 

and ohauoal ane.lyeea. The prOJecblre waa :-

1. Clean, then ateri.11.ze a atanda.rd co-roial oheeae trier with 

burning aloohol. 

2. The cheeae aurtace at the point of aampling waa alao 

• terilize4 w1 th b.lming aloohol. 

3. Take a plug ot aheeae, break off and diaoard the i· .. nearest 

to the surface of the cheese. 

I+- Pl.ace sample 1n a ster.1.le bottle. 

5. Imned.1a.t ely t'Ul the hole with nolten wax. 

Plug1were t.alten from points at both ends ot the omeee and care 

was taken to enatre the 1-x)lea were a t lea.st one inoh apart. 

D1aousaion ot the Cheeae1aldng Teohnigue 

The ideal oaae Mllltre no bacterial contallin&tion of the oheeae 

will ooour ia very di.fficul t, 1f not impossible to aohiew, and extreae 

care at all at&aaa ot manut'aoture 1a essential to en.au.re uepa1a. 

the beat treataent at 155°1' 1'br } ainutea 1a greater thin tba 

equivalent p.ateuriaation standard wbioh would be 155°1 tor 1 minute (Kaatli, 

19 57 ). TbeH treataent oondi t:lona are d611igned to k1ll a max:1 mun number o t 

bacteria without weakening the rennet al.ot or the ettect ot aynereaia. 

'the a1ngl.e atra1.n starter, s, or,aoril BP, •• employed. tor all 

1noo\11ated oheeaea tor the tbllowl.J>C reuom 1 
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( 1 ) 1 t 1• readily aftila bl• and 1n oomnon uae. 

(2) It does not p.rodme niain. 

(3) There i• e. low incidmoe of phage resistant toma appearing 

under mnnal culture oondit:iona. 'l'hi.a ia neoessary tor aatiataotary 

appliaation of the phage plating t.eohnique (aee rotes on 'bacteriology). 

It will be further noted that HP starter haa been implicated in 

producing bitterness in oheeaea. Enm:lna et al. ( 1962) and. Jag:, ( 1962) have 

shown the lack of ehili ty of this strain to produce amino nitrogen in alllt 

oulturc:1, al though proteolytic aotivi.ty 1a definitely preeent. 

It will be noted that levels of acidity are not recorded in the 

manufacturing aheeta after drying the vat because very little whey ia lost 

from the amall quantity of ourd in tht cheddaring bloolm. Any whey oolleoted 

does not give an aoourate picture of the curd pH because of the ti• faotor 

between expulsion and oolleotior,. ConaeqUDntly, the stage for milling and 

salting were judged on a time basis only. 

The "feel" of the curd is mt read.11.y detectable while handling 

with Nbber gl.ovea, 1!10 dry atirring was not praotiaed and DDiature control 

was achieved by regulating obeddaring time and stirring of the milled ourd. 

Salting levels could mt be uaed aa a means of oontrolling m1atun, a• the 

ult bad to be weighed and atedlisecl prior to manufacture. 100 graa• were 

uaed in each oue. 

"Hooping up" the ourd w11b1n the oonn.n111 of the vat wu trio q 

an4 ba4ly cl.re ••4 ohee• ea aometiaea e,antuated. J'urthenaon, tm pn •aiJW 

arrangement., and. the ahortap or ourcl. in a number ot hoop• oaunna ilhoasr•", 

led to a certain aa:>wit ot aeobanioal openne•• 1n the ature obeeM. 
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With the gluoonio acid la.ct.one cheeses the whey acidity givu 

no indication of tm curd pH and the pra,esa ia run on a time 1:aaia only. 

Curd was taken from the vat just atter outting and a regular check ot ita 

pH vas mad.e a.iring making. The break<k>wn rate waa obv:ioualy di.t'ferent in 

the two curd samples anl, if the result JfB3 be translated to the cheese, 

could indiDate dif'ferenoes in the cheese medium and, heme, explain any 

differences noted between the tv.o cheeses. 

Addition of the antibiotio,niain, to the ourd of the gl.uoonio 

acid lactone oheeses was oarried out in an attempt to reduce bacterial 

numbers in the cheene. Nisin is a naturally ocourring inhibito:r,y subatame 

proda::ed by a number of streptocoooi and waa consi.dered unlikely to 

influence the non-bacterial proteol7ais of these cheeses. It was added, 

according to the manufacturers' inatruoti.ona, as a solution. Application 

of nisin to processed cheese has prowd s..uoeisa:f\11 and, aa it is able to 

withatam the high oookillg temperature of 80-90°0 used in processing, it 

should remain effeotive even ~ added to the milk as in the case of one 

cheese in the present stud.y. It must be noted, however, tha.t nisin is 

destroyed by a number of ndcro-organisma including certain yeasta,lactobacilli 

and streptococci, which could well reduoe the value of this application. 

The order 1n 11hioh cheeses were made waa aa t"ollowa: 

1st Starter incculatecl ohMa • - Code RS-

2nd Starter plua lactobaoilli iDOoulated cheeaos • Code RSL 

}rd Glmonic 8':id lactone oheeaea - Ooaa R -
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Cbeeaee have been coded for aimplioit,y of re1'erence by using 

the initial letter of the various proteol3"t10 ayatems kmvm to be present 

in them. Numbera .tbllowing the code letter• signify the order :i.n whioh 

they were ade (vi.z: RS-1 was made beft>re RS-2). The order of maDJ.facture 

was clx>sen so that the m:>st practised teobni.que would be ava.ilable fOr the 

gluconio acid l.aotone oheeses. AB a check on the effJCiency of aaei;:cia 1• 

not p:>ss1.ble with 'the RSL aeries they were n:>t placed first. 

It oan be aeen from the .manufacturing aohedules that some 

ditfioultiea were experienced with handling the equipment ft>r tho first 

two oheesea, but thereafter manufaoture was Nas:mibly satisfactory. 

(2) CHEMICAL ANALISIS OF CHEPSES 

Testing cheese sanples for m:>iature, salt and fat ( Gerber test) 

were carried out b,y the standard methods taught at this College. 

Cheese pH was measured with cheeae probe electrodes on a. 

Radiomet.er pH meter. 

( j) 13.MJ muo IOGIC,U, METH.> l1i 

All bw terial coW1ting was done by standard plate oount1ng 

technique. '!he ohief medium uaed was G.L. Y.P.A. (Gluooee laoto• yeast 

plr:>sphate agar) aa cleaoribe4 by .Robert.on { 1960). Thie ma been sh:>-m to 

give mre aatiatactory results in counting bacterial populationa in cheese 

than other oomron media (Robertson, personal 00nmunioat1on). 
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Samples were mndled aa follows:-

(a) Bacteriological check on gualit,: of oows.' milk 

Quarter samples were drawn with aae:ptio preoautiona and held 

1n an ice box until platod., ilmlediately at'ter milking ilBS completed, aa 

follows: 

1st check 

2nd check 

3rd oheok 

- quarter samples plated separately on G. L. Y. P. A. 

and on L.T.I.A. (Lactose tr.,ptone indio&.tor agar) 

at "j0°C for 2½ daya. 

- quarter sampl88 bulked to give one sample per oow. 

Plated on G. L. Y. P.A. at 30°c for 3 days. 

- Plated as above at 4-5°c. 

(b) Anal,ysis of Cheese Samples 

Cheeae plu~ were brought into eml.lls.ion acooi·ding to the .i.'oliowing 

procedure: 

1. Weigh : out 10 gma.of obeeae on to ateri.le parohmmt. 

2. Transfer to aterile Waring Blenmr Jar. 

3. Add a sterile solution ot ~ 110diwa citrate. 

4,. Ena.tlaity by running bltndor at slow speed for 1 minute and high 

•peed tor 2 llinltea. 

5. Allow to • tand tor 2 aimtea. 

6. Withai-aw 1 ml. and ser1a.lly dilute with aterilAt water. 
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Plate counts were nade from plates using G.L.Y.P.A. madiwn and 

3 mys• incubation aooording to the following routine. 

For the gluoonio aoid laotnne oheesea (i.e. R -- series) -

Total Count at 30°c 

Total Count a.t 45°0 

For all cheeses having bacterial inooula tions -

0 
Total Count at 30 C 

Total Count at 4-5°0 

Phage Count at y.:Pc (for technique see Robertson, 1960). 

Arter i.J'lcubation, further infonna.tion as to the types present 

was obtained, whenever required, as follows: 20 Colonies were randomly 

pioked (using the disc desorlbed by Harriaon, 1938) from a suitable plate 

and grown in Y. D. L. M. (Yeast dextrose litm.ls milk) at 30°c. Reactions were 

noted from daily observations and mrphology observed en the freshly clot ted 

culture by uee of the metJvltme blue staining t eohniqµe. 

Further observations v1ere carried out, where necessary, to 

detennine mre specific information. 

Equipaent and media were• ter1.l1H by autoclaving at 15 p •• i. 

for 20 minutes. Petri dishes and pipette• were sterilized in a. bot air oven 

at }50°1 tor 4 boura. 
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D1aoua• ion o t i'echniguu !mploD4 

In etu~ the aaeptioaJ.l.y drawn milk samples, the use of L. T.I. A. 

•dilal wae employed to gain into:mation on the extent ot proteolytiD activity 

of the organi.ama present. Thia information aided in the rejection of aamplea, 

ainoe the baaea uaed were undeairable flora a.a well aa high total oount. 

The baoteriologioal • tW:,,, of the obeeaea is purely aupplemantar,y 

to the theai.a, a.a it functions only to deteraine the extent of contamination, 

and waa not cieaipd to pxovicle a etud_y of the flom present. In the per:feot 

cheese no OClltaminating bacteria will exiet. If any contaminating organiama 

are present it is suffioimt to detect their preaeDJe. 

The oh:>ioe of whioh aelectiw technique to uae for enumerating 

the streptooocci in the startel:'-inoculated oheeaea waa made, bearing in mind 

the following oonsideraticna: 

1. Selectiw •cli.a, auob aa aoetate agar, are prep.red epecifically 

to show number• of non-ata:rter organiama in cheese and will inhibit 

a number of apeoies that could be contaminating. 

2. The use of oc. -broDl>pIOpionio aoid (Robertson, 1960) inhibi ta the . 

pwth of a munber of atreptoooooi that oould be oontaminanta and, 

turthermore, only a liaited number of bacterial epeciea haw been 

obaracteriaed w1 th reapeot to inhibition by t.h1s aubatance. 

}. The cboaen teomique {Phage plating - Robert110n, 1960) baa tbe 

cU.aadvantage that it will mt deatroy phage-reaiatant m.itanta 

ot the starter atrain. However, the UN ot pbt.ge platirlg oamot 
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at:f'ect othor flora of the cheese and it pxo'ri.des the beat 

a. va1la ble solution to the probam. 

I+. Phage resistant fo~ generully at.ow poor acid proc:'101.Dg 

aotivity, so can be separated from DlOst other possible 

oontamino.nt atreptooooci on this baaia. This aotivity waa 

checked , if thought neoessnr,y, by inoculation of coloniea troa 

the plates into yeast dextrose lit..nua milk. Observation of thl 

UDrplx>logy of iaolatee grow11 in I.D. L..M. has also prod.dad 

infozmation in some oa.ses. 

5. 11¥)Ubation of ;:,lates at i..if'c provides a aimple metlx>d of 

eliminating the inoculated organisms and also gives ini!:>rmation 

~bout species tra t oould have aurvi Ted. the heat treatmsnt applied 

to the milk. 

The ohee sos inooula ted w1 th lx>th starter and laotobaoilli 

are impossible to oheok fbr oontam1nation with existing teohniquea, and the. 

45°a imubation is the onl,y attempt to oheok on adventitious flora. Colcq.v 

ahaps and obaracteristica on the total count plates were also observed olose~, 

and gmas oontamlatiDn with say of the diati.notive OrJP.mUIB (e.g. a>ulda, 

pi.glll8nted typas,tito.) woula. have been dete~•d.. 
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(a) :sxtraotion ot Protein trom the ChMse Samplee 

Thia waa aooompliahed by UN of a modified form of t.he "Aoetone 

Powder Method" ot enzyme extraotion ()k)rton, 1957). Aa far aa 1• known, 

thia method has not previoualy been used 'to extract cheese protein. It 

baa been employed largely beoa.uae of 1ta aimpl1oi ty and beoause of it• 

non-denaturing e ffeot on p:-o tein. 

1. 

2. 

J. 

The pro oedure followed waa: -

Pl.ace about } grama of shredded cheese in a Waring Blender jar. 

0 
Add about 30 ml.a .of aoeione at -15 c. 

Run blendor a t low apeed for 1 minute and top speed fbr a further 

1-2 llinutea. 

4. Filter immedja tely thrQ.1'1 Whatman No. 40 filter pap er on a Buchner 

funnel. 

5. Using the reaidue on the filter paper repeat 1-4 uaing n -butanol 

at -1 rf'c. 
6. Repeat aa tor 5 using aoetone at -15°o. 

7. Place the dzy protein powder in a vaauum deaiooator at room 

te..,.rauire tor at leaat 24 h>ura to emu.re remval of all aaetone. 

8. Store in a dark pla.oe at -15°0 in an air tight bottle. 
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Diacuaaion 

Aa this technique ia used in the preparation of enzymes there can 

be little danger of denaturing the cheese protein. 

Acetone and but8JX1l denaturation of proteins are temperature 

0 
dependant reactions that beoome insigni.fioant at temperatures below -14 C. 

Butanol is employed becauee of its ability to break lipo-proteins bonds that 

exist in tre fat globule nembrane material. 

'lo cheok that the technique is harmless to the present studi}r, casein 

has been precipitated lit pli 4.6 from bulk whole milk and t.he precipitate has 

been dried by the above technique. Starch-gel-urea electrophoretic i:,atterns of 

the precipitated casein and the acetone powdered casein have been compared (see 

Figure 5). 

(b) Starch-gel-urea electrophoresis 

The technique ot staroh-gel electrophoresis, aa originally 

described by Smithies ( 1955, 1959 ), has been ioodified by Wake & Baldwin ( 1961) 

to meet the requirements of casein study. This technique is based on the use 

of starch-gel as a support and urea as a protein dispersant. A di ccontinuous 

buffer system of Tris and Sodium borate is employed. 

The apparatus uaed for this stud.y v.a.s baaically as described by 

Smithies ( 1955). It was constructed by the author and K.R. Aiyar. Two 

reioovable perapex trays were made to hold gels and they had internal dimenaionts 

of 26o mm. in length, 93 mm. in width and 9. 0 DD. in depth. These were fitted 

into a unit constructed of perspex, whi.oh aoted as a aupport, and had 

compartments for butter and electrolytes. Electrodes were of platinum wire, 

11.5 oma. in length, 4-.l+ sq. oma. in eurfaoe area, and of 18 SW G gauge. 
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The Horizontal Eleotropboreau Appe.ra:tua 

The gel tray 1a supported between the two butter oompartmenta 

and oontaot is made via. two strips of ''Wettex" oloth. Contact 

betlreen buffer aompartiuent and electrode compartment 1• aade 

via. a "'fettu" strip, placed beneath the penpu dinting wall. 
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'1'hl tu tar pa per bridge• to oonneot th• eleo:trol.yte and bu.fter 

oomp.rtmenta, aa deacribed by Smithies (1955), were replaced by a Wettex 

oloth whloh rested under the alo:tted ptrtition between the two compartments 

(Dr.Esam lbuatafa, peraonal oomnunioation). Thia arrangement pEmDitted a 

compact, ti~ and efficient contact • . 

The power aupply for the electrophoresis apparatus waa a Be.ird 

and Tatlock Stabilized Power Unit oonneoted to the me.ins aupply. 

Slicing of the gels was oarried out by uae of a nichrome 

reaiatanoe wire (33 gauge), atretohed taut 1'stwean the aup~rta of a fret

saw f'rame, and m>difiad to allow different height a to which the wire rm:s be 

set for elioing. 

Details of the starch-gel-urea eleotrophoreaia technique employed 

are : -

Gel preparation 

The method of gel prepu-ation was aa detailed by Wake & Baldwin 

(1961), eacoept that the step of degassing the boiling solution '\18& omitted. 

The ge1 was left to •et in a humid a tm:>aphere, maintained under 

a pare.film tmt for 21+ hour•, and the gel 1B.B then placed in a refrigerator 

for 5 houra to reach equilibrium at the temperature of eleotropboreaia. 

Sample Prept.ration and Applicatiop 

0.2 p. of the fry ample of oheeae protein•• wetted 1111th a 
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little water with the aid of a glass aortar and pestle. b auapenaion 

waa then poured into a test tube oonta.i~ 4-2 911. of urea or,yatal.a and 

o. 2 gm. of starch grains. Di.stilled ater -waa added to Jlllilke up 10 ml.a. 

The samples were then amken fbr half an hour or longer, until permanent 

auapenaion of protein a.n:l starch was achieved. 

Three protein samples at 2% concentration and one casein standard 

solution at 1% concentration were prepared 1':>r each gel. 

Samples wez,, held at refrigerator temperature until used, not more 

than 12 hrs. later, to allow further eydration to ooour. The casein used 

for preparatiau of the standard sample was prepu1'd 1n bulk 1'rom 5 gallons 

of nti.lk ~ K. J\iyar, by the method of iao-electrio preoipi tation. Casein 

was stored a t -15°c until required for use. 

At the appropriate time the gel tray was rem>ved from the 

refrigerator, and the alot-1':>rmer and tra,- sides were removed. the surface 

layer of the gel was sliced off and diecarded to leave a gel of 6aa. in 

depth. Samples were then filled into the slots using narrow mzzled pipettes. 

The slots were oovered by small aquares of film and these were, in tum, 

covered by a liquid petroleum jelly. A aheet of white JlOlyeteylene f'1lm 

waa then plaoed over the gel aurtaoe leaving only a few centimeters bare at 

ea.oh end to allow electrical contact. Txv aidea were replaced, ao tbt.t all 

aurtaoea ot the gwl were oovend to na1n:hdae D10ieture evaporation from the 

gel. The gel waa then placed 1n poai tu>n aJMl a tent ot pare.fila waa folded 

over the unit. 
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Eleotropbore•i• 

. u 
Bleotrophoresis waa carried out at 7-12 C. Care had to be 

taken to ensure firm and ewn oontaot of the Wettex cloth onto the gel, 

or an uneven boundar., line could reaul t. 

Electrophoresis conditions were 160 Volts for 1~ hours. 

The borate buffer oan be used for three eleotrophoretio runs, 

provided the direction of electricity flow is reversed for eaoh run (Esam 

Moustafa, personal oomnunioation). 

Slicing and Staining 

After electrophoresis, the gel waa uncovered and sliced twice 

to obtain a 2 mn thiokacrip from the oentre of the gel,where effects of 

water evaporation from the surface and uneven m:>vement, due to oontaot 

with the perspex tray, were negligible. Use of a strip of polyet~lme 

film as backing for this central strip during handling was necessary, 

for it would rip easily if handled with l:are hands. 

The gel was stained for 7 minutes 1n a solution of the following 

compoaition:-

2 f!1A. Napthalem Blaok 

50 al. Methaml 

50 ml. Distilled water 

10 ml. Aoetio aoid 
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$g1JW!& & Waabing Tran 

(ObNN gmter uaed aa a gel 

aupport aa.n be •~ 1n tm 
atai Ding tray). 

§lp.)m,t 

(ua1.1d. for vc.ehing of ate1M4 gel.a: 
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Washing 

After staining, the gel was washed in a solvent which remved 

all the d;ye, e:xoept tmt which we.a protein bound. The washing solvent 

uaed had the com:p;isition of: 50 parts methanol; 50 parts water; 10 parts 

acetic acid . and 10 parts &13cerol. 

The stained gel waa transferred to a covered dish containing 

the solvent and :placed in a reoiprooating shalcel... As the gel al.moat 

floated, the al.ow IOOvement of the shaker caused the sol vent to mow lazily 

over the surfaces of the gel. 

Superficial stain adhering to the gel was readily rinsed off, 

and Vlhen the sol vent became blue it was poured a.way and replaced. In 

total, four washes were employed. The washing routine was standardized so 

that it was repeatable, as follows:-

1st wash ( to rem:>ve superficial stain) - 15 minutes 

2nd wash 

3rd wash 

4-th waah 

- 30 minute• 

- JO minutes 

- 60 minutes 

Thia waa a minimum tree. tment :for ea.oh gel and it usually left 

the gitl qui.te white with dark bands whe:nt the protein material •a looated. 

Owing to unavoidable variability in the thiokneas of the gel al.ices ,it 1&a 

oooaaionall_y neoesaar,y to continue the waahing for a abort while longer 

until the white background became apparent. A total waahing period of 

longer than three houra indioa ted a ver.y thiok gel slice whioh waa diaoarded, 

aa it waa unlikely to provide a clear pattern for aoamina, 
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The Scanning Device 

(a) The Platfo1111 in place. 

The Soonuing Devioe 

(b) An exploded vi• a.how1.na 

p,aition of gel atrip 

during puaage put the 

light amzoe. 
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After use the solvent was docolour~d, by drawing it thxough 

an aotiva.ted oharooal pad on a B\l~hner funnel , and then RU88d. Solvent 

decolourized in this mnner was used for the initial washes of the gels . 

rut for the final wash, only a freshly m<3.de up eolvent waa used. 

Decolourizing of the solvent can not be repeated more than twioe beoau• 

the vaowm applied v.ould draw off some of the volatile components and 

some Woerol appeared to be lost (presumably it was held up on the 

charcoal pad). 

Up to thia stage, tho gel vraa particular],y tender and could not 

be handled irore tmn neoessar,y. To allow it to tougb,n up by drying it 

was laid out on a glass surface and covered with filter paper. After two 

days the gel had de}zy'dra.ted aufficiently for further , and more rigorous, 

handling. 

Scanning the Gel Patterns 

The semi-dr,y gel was cut into narrow strips fbllowing the path 

of migration of each aample . Ea.oh strip wa.a covered on both sidea by olear 

oellotape. These mounted strips were then gre.a.wJ \y drawn through a 

Beckman D.U. Spectrophotometer and a gr-aph drawn from the readings of tm 

percentage transmission of light through many pointa along the gel. 

Thia waa made poaaible by the wse of a 1100den pla:tfb:m t.bat 

oould be fitted onto the spectrophotometer cba.aia. A eliding 1100den aqua.re 

aerve4 to draw the gel atri.p paat the light aou.roe. A 100 J111.nale ot olear 

plaat1o waa attached to the am ot tbl aqua.re and aerwd aa a aeaaure to 

plot the peroentage tramllbaion readinp onto graph piper Nled in 

milliaeter aquarea. 
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Thia pl'OCedure I4"0duced a graph ~ peau where the qecl 

protein oomponenta reduced the a.Dl)unt of light tranlmitted throug-)1 the 

gel strip. 

Operating oonditiona were:- (a) A slit width of 0.05 ma.wu 

Discussion of S. c. u. E. technique 

used to provide clear detinition. 

(b) A wave length selector was aet 

at 610 •/. 

'1'he technique of starch- gel electrophoresis ha.a found useful 

applioa.t1on in the study ot blood serum proteina, and reoent:i_y inveat1g1tiona 

aimed at improving it to provide CfU9,lltitatiw assessment in this field have 

been published (Pert et al. 1957; 1959, and Rubinstein et al. 1960). 

It was found that variation of only ! 0.01 units in pH of the gel or 

varia tion of only ! 0.0005 M boric acid concentration in the buffer oould 

oause a variation in the pattema of protein 00mp:>nents observed. Assuming · 

that these findings apply with equal force to ata.Nh- gel-urea eleotrophoreais, 

it ia apparent that quantitative- accuracy 1a rot obtainable in th1a at\K\Y 

using reagent grade ohemioal.a. Quantitative accuracy ia not reall.Jr 

necessary where the electrophoretio pattema obtained are to be uaed tor 

oomparatiw purposes only. It will be equally apparent that rigid 

atanclard1zation of technique 1a neoeaaar., it" eleotropboiwt:io patteme 

o'btainecl froa over }0 gala are U> be oollp&.nlble. 

To pend.t tbe neoeaaary atandardiz.ation, the pabliabed Mtho4 

ot· ataroh-gel-urea eleotropaoreaia ( Wake & Baldlr:l.n, 1961) baa bee m41t'ie4 

to tit the diotatea ot tba following oonaideratSona. 
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(a) Joltag SDclie&t 

~r the wl tage gradient to be repeatable, both the voltage 

applied and the distance between the eleotrioal con tao ta 1111st b • constant 

from gel to gel. The former condition waa met by UN of a atabilized 

power unit and the latter by use of a length of film that covered all, 

exoept a tn centimeters at either end, of the gel. Aa th1• pieoe ot 

film ,.a 20 oms .in length, tbt Wettex oontaots were alwa_y• plaoed at th:1.a 

diatanoe apart. 

Thia means that the ~ltage gradient applied waa 1nvariab]3 

8 Volta/om. 

( b) ~riod of Eleot:rophoreaia 

'l'he period allowed for eleotrophoreais ma_y be standardized 

by either time or distanoe of migration of the boundary line. The former 

method waa employed for the following reasona:-

(i) It wa.a impossible to exactly measure the diatanoe ot 

migra ti.on w1 tbout hi tohing o rt the current. 

(11) It waa more convenient for purposes of routine to have 

a aet time to nitoh ott the power. 

(111) It aigration waa • low tor~ reaaon it will be readily 

... n. Sample• that had not migrated at least 100 mna. 

nn c11aaar6tcl u abmraal. 

(1•) The time ot 16 houn w.a oon...-iien, u lt allow4 UN 

ot -. IYtripra1Dr owr-Dight •• lt woul.4 not noraall.7 

be in u•, thereby llin1lliain& taperawre tl.uotuatiolla 

or the po .. ibility ot lOOMned contact. 
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Various eleotropioret1o oondi tiona were employed. Wake and 

Baldwin preferred the use of 170 Volts for 16 hours , wt little 

d.ift'ereme in reaoluti.on obtainable waa notioeo. witbin the liJJxita of 

160-175 Volts. 

Extreme variation did oause aln>rmal pattema to be obtained. 

A gel run at 200 Volta for 1} hours gave an indi.stimt pattern with the 

mst mobile component actually running in fi'ont of the boundary line. 

Use of low wl tag9a oaused a low migration, thereby introducing 

tU.f:f'ioulties into the routine of daily analyaes. Two gels were run using 

120 Volts for 22 hours, but the reaulta obtained were m better than those 

obtained \.Ulder the conditions finally ohoaen. 

(o) Preparation of Samples 

It will be .iioted tl.lat urea aolutions went made up freshly wi 1:h 

e&ah sample,so that the poaaibility of c,vanate fo:nnation is minimi.Md or 

eliminated. (ref. to Review of Literature for d.isouaaion on thia point). 

Meohanioal shaking of the aamplea was neoessary to get the dr,y 

cheese protein into proper dispersion. Shaking was a1ao deairable, even 

with casein samplea, to get a proper diaperaion of' the starch p:resent 1n 

thl aolution. The ata.roh WQlld oth•rwi• aettle out and not portom ita 

tunotion of prevcting eleotrodaoantation. 

(d) 

!oth Smithiea ( 1955) an4 Wake & !aldld.n ( 1'61) advocated the 

UN of w.ou1.a to oa\lN '9'18Droua e'b\lllit1on ot t~• hot atarob auapena:mn 

to rem>w the air lubblaa pNHDt 1n it. Pert (1959) ooaent.lld on the 
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deairabllity of atandardi&1ng the de-aemtion prcoedure because ot tm loss 

of JOOiature wh1oh mu.st occur. It 1a 41.ttioult to aee bow this could be done. 

It •• observed that, provided the at&.Ioh solution was pa.ired into the ~ 

tray while reaaonably hot {about ;,0°0 ), any air bubbles floated to the top 

of the solution oofbre gelation set in. When th, top slice of the gel ;;.s 

alioed off, prior to sample applica ti.on, all bubbles that had not burat were 

rem:>ved. The technique deaoribed by Smithies { 19.55) required that a parafllm 

sheet srould lie upon the gel surface 'While it set. In this study, gelation 

occurred under a pt.mfilm tent which pemi tted any air bubbles present to 

break out of the gel surface. Recently, 'Elton &: Ewa.rt (1962) reported a 

similar experience with ataroh gels. 

(e) Edge ef'feots 

The appuatua described by Smithies (1955) had provision for • ix 

sample slots. It was found that samples which ran within 1 cm. of the edge 

did not produce olear pattema and were liable to ooni\lee other aamplea 

running beside them. Consequently, it was decided to use only the inner 

four sample slots. 

(f) Length of Staining Perlod 

A staining period of }O seoonda waa employed by Smithies { 1955) and 

Wake & Baldwin ( 1961 ), b.lt this waa found to be inadequate tor olear and 

repeatable reeulta in the p111sent study. Pert ( 1959) ueed a 5-minute ata1nina 

period. Rubinatein et al. ( 1960) ahawed that the uptake of napthalene black 

atain by proteina oontimea ft>r 4- b:>l.1ra. In "fiew of theae dit'terent praotioes, 

many atain1ng periocla were employed, and nen-mal.l.y 7 minutes waa aooepted aa 

suttioient to allow ad.acpate penetration and at..e1a1ng. 
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(g) Decplw,Uation ot §olytpt 

Pert ( 19!>9) 4eaor1bed a metmd ot oirculating aolwnt from the 

waahing tray, through activated obarcoal, and back to the washing tl'9¥. Thia 

t«:mique has the advantage of leaVing the gel oontinuall,y 1n oontaot with 

clear solvent. Apparatus employing this primiple was aet up and UNd. 

Diff1.culties arose because finely divicled charcoal renained ir1 the solvent 

after deoolourizi.ng and settled out onto the gelt thereby l uavin& a black 

SID9ar over the gel aurfooe. This and 1\lrthar dittioultiea or ensuring an 

even oont~ot of the solvont with all the aurfaoes of the gel aaused the 

idea to be di aaarded. 

Use ot a charcol pad over a. filter-paper t'iltered out mtDh ot 

the oharooal in the deoolourized aolwnt., and use of a final wash with fresh 

aolvent, as f'inally employed in this stu.(\y, iJlW good ani quite reproducible 

oond:1t1ona. 

{h) Period of Washing Gel 

This was ~strioted beoauao it appeared that the protein boWld dye 

of the minor band.a rsay ht po.rtially removed if waehing was oontimed too long. 

'l'h:1.a ia illllltnt.4 by the tact tb:Lt, in aoa gala. tht colour in 

the protein area ot the gel waa actual.)¥ leas than the background oolour or the 

pl. App.nmt]¥ aoma sort ot d11'ferentie.1 washing ooourre4. Inald't1o1eat 

-.ab1na of the gel will not reaow all of the tree 41• p:-uct 1n the p>rn 

ot tho gel, 110 tla t the preNDD• ot Ddlaor p8Qka will 110t 1M detectable ( see Figure 2). 

lrregularitiea in the thiclmeaa of tlw gel •Uo• WQlld probably a;plaia tl» 

dittioul.ti•• n:>te4 an4 ine UM ot a111apl'owcl alleing t.ohnique ooul.4 iaprow 

th• aetb;,4. 
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(1) Uae ot CeUotape to Strengthen Gel Str.lp 1'hile So&PJli!!g 

The llhite colour or the gel, soon after washing, reverted 

• lowly to a blue oolour aa it dried. PresUDBbly this blue background 

oolour was due to the background protein levels observed by Gordon { 1960 ). 

As the gel dried 1t became olearer, but the ciry1ng al., oonoentrated the 

background blue oo:mlr whioh beoame progressiw.zy deeper. Conoom1tant 

with thia pbenomemn, the sharpneaa of the dark blue protein bandl waa 

reduced. It would be an ideal practice to scan the gel atripa imDediatoly 

after they are washed and oleer, rut this v.as not p:,ssible until theu 

toughened on delzydrating. The best praotioable p:rooedura waa to scan the 

gel strips as eoon aa possible a fter washing and to invariably allow a 

standard period for dehydration. 

Two daya of drying proved to be the minimum period 

practioable. Even after tv.o days the gel strips were tender and liable 

to i.:tiok to the abaaia of the Beckman speotropbota:neter. The tensile strain 

necessary to draw the strips througli the Beoknan was often sufficient to 

rip the stripa it they beoa.me oaught ilip on projeotion1,eto. To permit 

ref§llar and unhindered aoannin,g of tv.o-day gel strips, it waa neoeaaar,y to 

apply oellotape t.o both s 1des of eaoh strip. This pxovided atrength, 

U100tbneaa and flexibility 1D the atrip, and prevented the at:t.oq gel from 

picking up duat and dirt ,mt.oh would oont'uae the pat tems o bta.inell. 

haperteoUona in the clarity ot tbe oellotape ooul4 haw 

oauaecl clitfi<Nltiea inmaming. With. the main peak• on the t1nal. grapba , 

it waa a1__,a ;poaaillle to 3<)in the plotted. po1nte by a aer.lea ot atraight 
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7.m gol tray ia aipportcd on a 1100dan t'.raae. The toot 

of the gel at&ndll in the butter of th• buftl r oolllplriaent 

and 1a bome l:»;)i· a ad. of "\fettu,. oloth. Oontaot to \18 

upper part ot thl l ia made via. "Wettex" oloth. 

Eleouvde 00apar•11•• are -te MpU'&te trom the butter 
OOllpl,rtmema. 

-----

• 
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linea, ao that lld.n0r changes 1n the torm ot peak• were sharply det1ned.. 

Cellotape 1B8 not found to oontri.'bute irregularities in any wq &Di, 

consequently, minor changes in peak contours were considered to be 

significant. Possibly some of the very mi.nor variations near the 

starting slots could be blamed on this aouroe of error, but certainly w 

major error oould have been introduced. The advantage of clarity EP,ined 

by soanning at two days far outweighs the poaaible ri.llk of clarity 

imperfections 1n the oellotape. 

( j) Uee ot Vertical Starch-Gel Electrophoresis 

Electrophoresis carried out 1n the vertical plane has been 

described by Smithies ( 1959 ) and employed in oasein atuqy by Neelin ( 1962). 

Apparatus necessary for this technique was made to the plans g1 ven lrf 

Smithies. Difficulties in hmdling the larger gels were eventually ove~ome, 

but it was felt tmt the patterns obtained were much more difficult to 

achieve thm with the horizontal technique and superior quality was never 

obtained. Because of this, pressure of time, a nd the fact that vertical 

gels required twioe the volume of materials neoesaaiy for horizontal gels, 

it v.as decided to economize. Use of vertical starch-gel-urea eleotxophoreaia 

waa consequently al:an&>ned. 

(k) Gyapate torma;\ion 

It ia known that a degradation pii,duct of area in solution, 

amm:>nium oya.na te, oan t'bnn artitaots by ooaplexi.Dg w1 th 1>C. • -cue1n ( Ne 

Review ot Literatui:-e ). 'the a.ppearame ot oyanate in urea aol\.ltiona 1a alow, 

bll't 1a aooelerated by hati.Dg. Boiling ot a u.rea eolution for 5 Iii.nut.a 
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will give rise to a positive test t'br p~scoe ot cyanate (Werner. 192.}). 

In the anuf'aoture of gels for eleotrophomaia, the urea i.a added to the 

hot starol\Y suspension and 1t was thought poasible that oyana.t.e aould be 

present in the urea ataroh-gela. Urea ps into a solution by an 

endothermic process h'>wever, and it vas found that the addition ot urea to 

the starch suspension re&Jces the temperature. Even after continued heating, 

ft>llowing tho addition of urea whioh was noxmal to gel manuf'aoture, the 

tempera~ of the suttpenaion did not rise a l:.ove 65CC. Testa :fbr the presence 

of oyana.te in pieoes of gel, am in the sample solutions Wling the met.hod ot 

Werner, gave negative results in all oases. 

... 
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All att eapt to Extract Starch troll Potatoea 

In Yin ot the expense of illported }v'drolyaed potato ata.roh , 

•de by the Comau,ght Laboratories in Toronto, an attempt •• made to 

extract starch from locall.,Y grown potatoes and lll)dify it ao that it 

could be used for the experimental work. 

Comneroiall.y unuaa.ble potatoea were obtained flom the property 

or Mr.H. T. Wenhaa near Palaraton North. The following methoda of extracting 

and lll>difying the atarch were carried out. 

Extraction of Starch 

1. Wash, peel, and alice t.be potatoes. 

2. Grind in a Waring Blendor tor 5 minutes with 2-} volume• or 

diatilled water. 

}. Soreen the alurr,y through a nylon oloth. Continuously scrape 

the cloth with a spoon and rinse the ataroh through it with a 

jet of distilled water. 

4,. Return the pulp to the blendor and grind for an additional. 5 

llim1tea with a"'.ft.'ioient water to give a. thin alurry. 

5. Reeoreen this alurr,y and diaoard the pulp. 

6. The combined ataroh auapenaiona are then reaoreened thaugh a 

cloth ot finer •ab into a tall pyrex beaker. 

7. Allow to uttle tor approximatel,y 1 hour or until the ataroh 

depoaita aa a t1nl denae cake. 

8. The beat ataroh Httl•• out rapidly, ao wbm fibre begina to 

aettl• on top ot the ataroh oallll diaoard the aupernatant. 

9. Reaoreen thro"l#l a fine meah cloth, then allow the ataroh to 

uttl• 1n a tall beaur. Diaoard aipematam. 
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10. Continue the reauapenaion prooemre w1 th diatilled •ter until 

the ataroh aettles aa a <ienee firm cake, with no evidence ot 

a olowzy- supern&tant or a aoft top surface. 

11. 'l'bo starch oa.ke ia then au.apmded in metlBnol , filtered on a 

Buchner, washed with methanol, and dried at 1+0°0 to 50°0. 

Defatting of the Starch 

1. Suapend 1 Kg. of the dry ataroh in j litres of 8~ methanol in 

a 5 litre naak equipped with renux oondenaor and a m:>tor 

driven stirrer. 

2. Hea t a t gentle ref'l:a teq;,era.ture for 1 hour in a water bath. 

3. Filter the &ta:roh hct on a 11iohner and waah with 8~./4 uaothanol. 

4,. ~aah the atarch oa.ke twice further with 85% methanol. 

5. Dry a t 50°c. 

llydrolYai.• of Starch 

1. Take the prepared atarch and double its volume of acetone / 

000::entrated IDl mixture ( 100/1; v/v) and bold at 38.5°0 over

night to equillbrate to that temperature. 

2. Mix the components ot the reaction at 38. 5°c. 

3. Stand for 40 aim tea ( W.a time of hydrolyaia will ba ve to be 

predetermine4 by uall male trial an4 error experi.allmta). 

4,. Ac:14 15() Ill. ot aqueous, molar aodium acetate to atop the reaction. 

5. PUter on a .Buolmer. 

6. Wuh with d19'1Ue4 W&ter. 

7. Stan4 1n diatilled water overni.gbt to remow all tracea ot acetate. 

8. Pilter on a Bt»lmer ~ wuh the oake witb cliatille4. wt ... 
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9. Da}wdrate with acetone. 

10. Dr.t at i+.S°C - 50°c. 

(These details 1111'1."e developed from oonaents given 1zy- !.iohocb ( 1955) and Sll1 thiea( 1955) ). 

l218cuas~an a.lated to an Attempt to Manutaoture l!ldrobfaed Starch 

A ~toh of l\Ydroly-, d starch which was prepared by the author and 

K. F< • .A iyar provf.!•d unsati s~.t.OtCirJ for use. The st~h-ureu. gels fo:nned from it 

were weak, unle:u1 pro;;n1°t'!d '"-t a oon."Jentra.tion of 13% ataroh in gel, inatead of 

the oormal 9.4% atarch in gel ( Wake & Baldwin, 1961 ). At the higher comentration 

gels aet satisfaoto1~ly, wt on electrophoresis pIOtein pattema obtained were 

poorly separated and sh:>\wd heo.v-.1 tailing. Poulik &: Smithies ( 1958) • te.ted tbat 

over hydrolysis ot starch oauaed a p.xogressive wi,akeninz of gels and t.bia 

apparently ooourr-, ct i n the present cake. 

As noted previously, a oorreot time of l'\Ydro}3a1e Dllst be • elected 

to Slit each be. tch of • taroh that ia im.de up. In the preaent oaae this waa done 

by hydrolysing starch on a. amall acale and withdrawing aliquots from the 

hydrolysis mixture at time intervals of }O, 45, 60, 75 and 90 minute• of 

hydrolysis. Theae aamplea were waahed, dried and sub~.tted to Dr.Eaam Mouatafa 

ot the D. s. I. R. , who bad. equipment suitable t'br amall .,ale gels, and a.lao had 

experience of uaing starch-gel electrophoreaia with blood aerua proteina. Be 

obtained eat1ataotor., aepuation by oompa.riaon to 001111Muoially available 

byd:rolyaia ataroh (Oonnaupi Medioal La.boratorie , Toronto) by uaing the 

aaaplea of staroh that bad been }vdro~d tor }O and .r.,5 111Dltea. He 

nooaaended that we eaplo7 40 lllimltea aa }v'&olyaia tiM tor pnpa.rat1on ot 

our bulk auppliea ot • taroh. The bulk of the ataroh ( 1¾ • ) waa l\vcllolyaed 

aooordiDg to th1a reoo-4at1on. lt waa not realiad tlat Dr.Jlouat&ta _. 

uain& atazoh-gela in which the 00110• tration of ataroh in ~ &•l 1• 11', 
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whereas in the p-eaent atuq 'UN& waa 1noorporated in tile gel to give a 

gel with only 9.~ or ataroh in gel. 'For our purp>aea the starch had 

apparently been over k\Jdrolyaed. 

Hydrolyaia ot ataroh influenoea the gelation ~ dividing the 

atazoh grawlea into 8illaller pe.rta, ao that gel atl\lCture 1a formed troa 

&mall units (lk>fatee & Will1gen, 1953). 'l'hia imprOvea the extent ot 

retrogradati.on of the starch (i.e. the reor1entat1.on of the diapened 

ataroh a f ter bo:U1ng to a more or less organized atNOt1.1re) and thereby 

raiaea the strength ot the resultant gel. However, there 1a an opti.llul 

level of eydrolyai.a. Over b_ydrolyaia will reduce the partiole aiz.e to the 

point where d.J.aporaion of the particleat 1.a 1.oo great 110 t.tat, on heating, 

the graina cannot awell auf'tioientl.y to i.Dmobil.ize the availabl.e water and, 

conae(pently, a a t rong gel will not form. 

Consideration of thia int'ormation will eXplain wey differenoea 

in gslling behaviour ooour between the conditions of the teat in Dr.lk>uata1&•• 

laborato17 and 1n our laboratory where smaller conoentrationa were in u.ae. 

The extent of lzydrolyaia oanoot be the only reason for thia problem however, 

beoauae the commercially available hydrolysed starch is sa.tiafaotory for 

making both ataroh-gela and starch-urea gela. There are other factors that 

1nfiuenoe the gelation or ata.rch llil.lapenaiona and soae ot theae auat have 

bearing on the present diaouaai.on. Theae are aa tollon:-

( 1) It waa moeaur., to uae a large quantity ot potatoes (J aupr 

aaoka t'ull) to a•t the re(l,lired 2 lg. ot atarob. '1'he aoale ot e4'dpaent 

a-.ilable •• too ... u to allow quiok extraction ot tbl atarch. About 2 

de.ya waa required tor tb:S.a prooeu and tbia al.lowd UM tor a1orob1ologio&l 

action to 000\11" dul-jng ti. ••ttl.lJ>a period. Ma.t\1l'&l potato ataroh oontaina 
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adaor'bed pota.eaiwa which prca;,tea the assooic:Uve toroea between the micellea 

of the ataroh-gel. Iowring of the Ji{ (viz: through microbiological ao ti vity) 

can remove the pota•ium to aon extent and, thereby, detrimentally influence 

gelat1on. 

(2) St.axohe• extracted from IOtatoea grown in cb.tterent localities 

appear to have differing propertieg of retrogradat1on (Ho:ratee & Willigen, 

1953 ). starch oonaists of a minu.re of the straight chain moleoulee, auorlose 

and tm br&nohed oha.in molecules, SDO'lopeetin. It is apparently easier tor 

the atraight chain anvloae molacalea to associate and the e.xtont of 

retrogradation in stnroh-gels will be dependent on tbe mtio of aD\Ylose to 

an'lJ'lopectin 1n the staroh. Presumably various varistiea of potato could have 

varying r ,1J.tios of these t 'MO oomponenta, and hence s.oow different properties ot 

retrogra.&tion and a~sooia.tion. Furthermore, the potatoes treely available to 

ua were not aound and •lfflre of re,jeot quality. These conu1(\u•atione m».y ~lp 

explain the difference• in the oharaoteristios of the OC>lliarcia.lly available 

starch and the atarah that we have t'!lttraoted. 

(3) Cloae control ot' the hydrolysis temperature war. not possible with 

the equip&,nt av:lilab1e. Pert ( 1959) found that eydrolyaia tempera.tare 

~ 0 + vm-iations of onl3 - O. 2 C were tHpiva.lent to a variation of - ~ minutes 1n 

trea.tmont bet,1oon the trial samples and the t1nal bll.k .xtl'll,Oted have ooourra4. 

Fiom the abov• mentioned oouideratioZJa? it can bo aeon that it ia 

cU.f'Nault, or even 1apou1"ble, to obtain atarch ot oomp.rable oharaote:dstioa 

to tba.t ill uae Offra .. l1y •~traotion f'roln lfew Zeal.nm pot .. toee. aa we bave 

tried to do. 

Otmr alternati wa auggeat tbtuelv•• l»•ver. 
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Firatl.y, it ay be poaaible to purcba.M oo ... roially available 

potato ataroh an4 a:>d:i.t;y it to auit the ooriditiona ot eXperilamt. No 

knowledge 110uld be available, however, a.a to the IIIUIUtaoturing history or 

the starch. It 1a known that 111.orobiologl.oal action often ocoura during 

couanercial extraotion of ata.rch. Enq.liriea revealed, turthel"JWre, that no 

potato starch is oomnoro1all.y available in this oountr.,. 

Com and lllbea.t atarchea were alao investigated. They were 

detatted and made up into gela, but gave weak and opaque granular gola, 

not at all suitable 1br eleotivphoresia. Potato ataroh ia lax>m to vary 

in ita ohemioal. and. peyaioal oharaoteriatics from grain at.arch. iotato 

ataivh oontaina higher amounts of p&'.Osphorus that is bound as a monoeater 

to the staroh . Fu:t•thenu,~, potato sta rch conta ing little or no 'free flltty 

acids, whereas corn starches contain o. 84.% and wheat starohea have O. ~ 

Even ef'ter defatting treatment with methanol the fat oontant cannot be 

completely removeJ (Scb)ch & Elder, 1955). These authors stated that fatty 

a0ids (and other oompounds too) fonn insoluble complex.ea w1 th the linear 

fraction of the starch l eading to precipitation v.dthin gels. Thia reaction 

"resulted in imreaeed OpLOity, a 'short' thick paste oonaiatenoy, and a 

oonplete loss ot gel strength". '!'hi.a •• confirmed by Qlr exper1.enoo. 

In the faoe of nll the preceding informat ion , it was oonaidered 

wise to purcbe.ae an internationally _reputable brand ot bydrolyaed atar,:,h and 

be sure ot a reliable teom1Cfl•• 
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Gpding of the lxperiaental Cheese• 

All experimental oheesea were graded after 4 m:>ntha of curing. 

The commercial cheese uaed as a oomi:anson waa included for grading, al though 

it was only 10 weeks' old at the time. A panel of three members of the Dairy 

Research Institute staff graded the plugs independently and witmut knowledge 

of the origins of the individual plugs. A sUDDB.:cy of the couments made is 

given below. 

Cheese 
lrooul.ation Boey Colour Cloaenesa Flavour Code 

R-1 Weak Sl.1gb.tl,y 17½/20 Bitter, unpleasant 
Slightly mealy mttleci Slightly r&.110 id 

R-2 Fini Slightly 18/20 Very bitter 
Mealy mttled Card.boa rd,Metallio 

RS - 1 Normal. Normal 18/20 Bitter 
Metallic after taste 

RS - 2 HP Normal Normal 18½/20 Sharp,slightly bitter 
No agreement 

RS - 3 HP Crumbly Normal 18/20 Flat, alight defects 
Firm ~~ agreement 

RSL1 HP No:nml No:nml 18½/20 Slightly bitter 
25.2 

RSL2 HP Normal Normal 18/20 Bitter 
25.2 Metallic attar taste 

Commercial HP Nonal No:rmal 1~/20 Mild Cheddar flavour 

Froa tb1a auaary or grading ooaaenta, it ~ be aeen th& t tbl 

oheeeea were ot aooept&ble to good qualiV, but that the typical cheddar flavQlr 

,as ladd.ng. The 10-week-old 001111111ro1al abeeae gave the onl,y in41oation ot 
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typioal. tla.wur dewlopaant. fhi• lack of distinctive tl.avou.r aooentuate4 

tlK>ae otf-tl.avoun that were present and imidentally it led to a diaagreement 

w1 thin the grading panel on a number of pointa. 

Bittemeaa was notioeable in most of the obeeaea and it waa 

pe.rtiaularly d:iatinot in the cheeses me.de with gl.ucon:iD acid laotone. Thia 

was to be expected in the inoouJ.ated aeries,as the HP starter strain baa been 

implicated in oontributing to bi tterneaa in commercial cheeses (Emm:>ns et al. 

1962). 'Die more distinct bitterness of the gluoonio acid lactone oheesea oan 

probably 'be ascribed to the formation of bitter peptide• by n,met action. 

Such bitter peptides are presumably broken down to unobjectionable t'orma by 

the baoter:iA inoculated in the other exper.Lmental oheeeea. One of the grading 

panel mted cardboard and metallic elements in the flavour of' the gluoonio acid 

laotone cheeses which indicated that fat hyarolyaia was not prooeeding roimally. 

Conceivably, the extra bi.ttemess of the l actone cheeses oould be due to an 

imbalance of lipases forming tributyrin, rather than a wholly proteolytic defect. 

In the inoculated aeries the ott-flav01.1ra noted were within the 

range n:>rmally exper.lenoed and the me.in point for comnent is the laok of 

oharaoteriatic cheddar navour. Thia finding agrees with Pe:rry & MoGill1Vl'f'1 

( 1963) and Mabbit et al. ( 1955) wlx> suggested that rennet starter and laoto

bacilli do not plOvidCl all of the o omponenta mceasary to cl:araoteriat1o ohecldar 

tlawu.r. 

The oolour ot b oheeae plug& •• generally aooeptabl•, exoept 

that a mottled detect appeared in the gl.uconio aold laotom cheeses. This .. 

apparently cue to the ourd partiolea not knitting together properly end eo 

cleatroyillg the efflDW•• ot the oolour. 
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C.loaeneaa waa generally acceptable, al though some mechanical 

openeu was noted. This could well be due to the small press tmt waa 

uaed. 

In a stu~ of protein breakdown the body of the experimental 

cheeses is of prlme i.mf,ortanoe. The inoculated cheeses were good in thia 

repsect with the exception of RS-3 for which the curd was out a little too 

fine and dried out in the vat leading to a final l:oc\Y that waa a little too 

firm. The glucmic acid laotone cheeses (R - - 1 and R - - 2) were not normal. 

Cheddaring in the vat was only partially success ful and the cheese plugs drawn 

during the first month of curing were particularly crumbly. At the time of 

grading the bod3 had improved considerably, but was still mealy in character. 

It rray be comluded that the 1n0culated cheeses were all sound 

and of reasonable to good quality, but lacked in f'lavoor after 4 months of 

curing. Those cheeses made with gluconic acid l a.ctone were intensely bitter 

and had a mealy body. Both of these lb.eta indicate that the proteolysis was 

not normal. 
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OlwaiDal Analyaea of AeoeptSaally •de Cheeaea ( 14 aya • old). 

Cheeae 
No. 

RS - 1 

RS - 2 

RS - J 

RSL1 

RSL2 

R - -1 

R - -2 

Comnero1al 

Reaul ta of ohemioal anal3aea are ae follow: -

pH 
Fat 
~ 

M.N.F.s. F. w.F. s. 
~ ~ 

5.1 30.0 1.25 4-0.,1 58.0 50.5 

5. 2.5-5.J 34,.0 1. 32 J6.J9 55.4- 54,. 7 

5.3 J2.5 1.JJ J5.2J 52.2 50.2 

Jt.-95-5.0 J1 1.34 37.50 54,.4- 4-9.6 

5.2 32.5 1. 4- .}8. J1 5'. 7 52.7 

5.5 }4-. 7 2.16 J}.11 so. 7 51.9 

5. 6-5. 7 }4.J 1.91 J2.67 4,9. 7 51. 0 

5.01 38.21 1.64. .n.,o 53. 71 57.4 

Salt/ 
Woiature 

J.08 

J.6J 

3.78 

J.58 

J.66 

6.5 

5.85 

Jt.-92 

From the above table it oan be aeen tmt the inoculated cheeses make 

up a :fairly oven line. The values tor M. N. F. S. are relaUtd to body ot the oheese 

and the r eaaon for the overfirm bo<.\Y of the RS- J cheese oan ~ readily aeen. The 

first ohees e ade, RS -1, carried a little JlllCtl D:>iature, but this was not 

oonmented on by the gradina panel ao -. not a aevere defeot. Salt and t a t levels 

were not controllable b.lt •re, mvertheleaa, rea110nabl.y ewn. The level• ot ealt 

1n aoiature were rather lower than nonnal and thtae ay influea,e both NDnat and 

bacterial mtion in 'the obe••••• Comparability between oheeaea should. be 
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The glwonio aoid lactone oheeaea (R - -1 and R - -2) ditter 

from the othera in a Dlll'bee ot reapeota that oould influence the pioteoi_ytio 

breakdown to aome extent, viz: high pH, low K.N.F.S., and high Nlt 1n miature 

levels. Considering the ditfioulties ot 11&111faoturing oheeaea wit.bout starter 

the moiature expulsion baa been mat auooeasful. It ia atnu,ge that theae 

t't\O oheesea, b:>th with low M.N.F. s •• al'euld be graded, one with a weak body 

and one with a firm boq. Apparently the oornot a>iat-ur. level baa almoat 

been achieved, wt at a lower level than for oheeaea containing starter. On 

the baai.a of ohemi.cal. 00mpoaition the gluoonio acid laotone oheeaea appzoxiaated 

the inoculated series, but might be auft'i.oientl.7 different to influence the 

direction of proteolysis in the tC> aeriea. As a duplioate pair the two 

cheeaea are olosezy aimilar 1n oe>mpoaition. 

The ooumero1ally made obeeae that baa been included in the theaia 

for oompa.riaon iJs of ucellent quality on mth ohemi.cal and grading criteria, 

and had developed a good obeddar cheese flavour after J+ months of curing. 
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&.oteriologioal Reaulta and DiacusaiDn 

The baoteriologjoal que.li 'ti}r of the mil.le drawn from the eight 

highest yielding oowa of the No.2 dairy herd at the Massey College Fann 

'MlB asseaaed. The results are given in Table I. 

TABLE 1 

BACT&R.IOIOGICAL 1:,:UAIJ.TY OF AS~Pl'ICALLY Il<AWN MILK 

1st CH&:K: Se1eotian of COila to Supply Milk 

~uarter Sampled Total Alkali Acid Proteolytic 
Reaction Reaction Reaction 

Cow No.6 
(Cormt per ml. )(Count per ml. )(Count per ml.) 

L.F. 100 0 0 0 

L.B. 6 0 0 0 

H.F. 66 0 0 0 

n. B. 45 0 1 0 

Cow No.82 
L.F. 0 0 0 0 

L.B. 1000 0 High High 

R.F. 0 0 0 0 

~. B. 468 0 91 91 

Cow .No1 Z6 
L.F. ~ 0 206 0 

L.B. His:i 0 H1i)i 0 

R. F. 456 ? 0 1 

l3. 10 0 0 0 

Cow No.:z2 
L.F. 121 0 2 3 
L.B. 0 0 0 0 

H.P. 0 0 0 0 

R. B. 0 0 4 0 
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Table 1 continued. ••• 

~uarter Sampled Total Alkali Acid Proteolytic 
Reaoti.on Reaction Reaction 

(Count per ffil• )(count per ml. )(Count per ml.) 
Cow No. 88 

L.F. 30 0 

L. B. 22 0 

R. F. 5~ 0 

R.B. 144- 0 

Cqw No. 28 

L.F. 16 1 

L.B. 1248 0 

-P'. 135 0 

R. B. 264-0 0 

Cow No. ':B 

L.F. High 0 

L.B. 352 0 

R.F. High High 

R.B. High High 

Cow :,o.M61 

L.F. 3 0 

L.B. 27 0 

R. lt,. }7 0 

R. B. 4-2 0 

mI!_: 

Designation of quarten - L.F. :s Left Front 
L. B. = Left Back 
R. F . = Right Front 
R. B. = Rislt Bade 

Total Counts from c. L. Y.P. A. Platea 

Other Oounta trom L.I.T. A. Platea 

2 2 

11 11 

35 55 
4-3 43 

3 0 

2}2 232 
11 11 

High High 

0 0 

High High 

High Hi~ 

High High 

2 2 

0 0 

8 8 

2 2 
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Flom tblae reaulta,tour oowa were aeleoted to provide mil.le 

of high bacteriologioal. quality for the expsriamtal oheeaemaking. The 

cows selected wen, numbers M61, 79, 6 a.Di 88, but because those tbur did 

not prodwe enough milk to fulfil req.iirem,nts, it was necessary alao to 

include oow number 85. 

It will be noted from tm results given above that the 

oounts nade from the L.T.I.A. plates (Leotose Tryp1xme Irdioator Agar) 

were of only limited value and often gp..ve counts muoh below those obtaine4 

from the G. L. Y. P. A. plates. Thia was largely due t.o colonies 'that were of 

pin-point size on the G. L. Y. P.A. pl.a.tea, tut did not apJSar on the L. 1.r. I.A. 

plates. Preswmbly this medium was less suitable for the growth of these 

-cy-pes. Because of this :finding, L. T. I. A. ms rot been snployed for 

subsequent w:>rk. 

Despite the inJlusion of milk from cow number 85, vbioh ha.d 

one <parter prodooing milk with a high count, the milk rec ived at the 

factory was of quite acceptable quallt.y, viz: 

1st day - 86 lba of milk with a total count of 250/ml. 

2nd day - 88 lbs of milk with a total count of 200/ml • 

.}rd day - 86 lbs of m1llc with a total count of 2000/ml. 

During these tlrff daya milk quantities were lower than 

desired and inauffioisnt ourd was mde to adequately till tht obeeae hoops. 

The proapeot of a further fall 1n milk quantity enforced a second omck to 

aeleot non oowa 1o l:olater the supply. 

Beoauae of thl lack of tim, and aateriala, quarter sample a 

wre b1Jlleiand well mi.xed to ghe one sample per oOlt'. Counts were derived 
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on G. L. I. P.A. medium a.t }O°c. It waa possible to all.ow only 2½ daya for 

incubation. Results were as :follows:-

2m. CHEJK: 

Cow No. 

48 

57 

37 

47 

81 

2 

65 

68 

TABLE II 
Selection of Cows to Supply Milk 

Count per ml. 

185 

641+ 

4700 

326 

19 

High 

High 

High 

From the ae figures , cow numbers 81 and 48 were ohoaen for 

inclusion in th, milk supply herd e.nd oow number 85 was withdrawn. 

From thi.a time onwards the milk received at the factory was 

unsatisfactory. The fall in milk production continued and, despite th, 

extra oow iwluded in the supplying mrd, an adequate quantity of milk was not 

reoei.ved. Thia led to difficulties in preslling the cheeses. Furthe11110re, 

counts of the m:1.lk, both raw and arter heat treatment, were high whioh 

indloated that a number of beat reaiatant or~ama were pE"esent. 



~ 

4,th 

5th 

6th 

7th 
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TABU£ III 

Weight Received Raw Mille Count Pasteurized Milk Count 

93 lbs. 1 d+;m1. 200/ml. 

83 lbs. 103 /ml. 1000/ml. 

8.} lbs. 105/mi. 

88 lb6 . 1c3 /ml. 

(Counta oi' the pasteurized milk on the 6th and 7th day 

we:t'e not mac..e until after the addition of gluconio acid 

lactone to the vat ao are not included., aa they do not 

aocurately 1.mhcate the effectiveness of paateuriati.on). 

When these high results were obtained a oonoentrated effort to 

sterilize the equipment was undertaken. Milking equipnent "WaS scrubbed even 

aore scrupulously olean and later soaked in boiling water, in addition to the 

normal treatment in Zephnrin eolution. Thia ap~rently had no effect on 

oounta of the milk supplied. At tlat time, analyses of the cheeses were 

Bhowing the preaenoe of beat tolerant organisms in larger numbers than 

nntioipa.ted. From these obaervations, it 110uld appear that the origin of 

these heat tolexut typea &&at be at the udder of the oow. To oheok this 

inference, a third oheck en all cows was oarrl.ed out with incubation ot 

platee at 4,r,fc tor tb:r9e daya. Thia gave the following reauJ.ta:-
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TABLE IV 

3rd COOK: Detection of Origin of Heat Tolerant Organiama 

Cow :No. Count per ml. 

M61 ~ 

6 ~ 

~ ~ 

~ 6 
·i.a 540 

85 125 

81 2500 

1'hese figures clearly srow that the .aajor sol.ll"Oe of heat 

tolerant organisms was in the milk of the two cows whioh vere in:3luded 1n the 

supplying herd after the third day of cheese IIBllUfar.ture. Api;arently these 

organi~Im were of only pin-point size on the pl.a. tes i.mubated a. t 30°c in the 

aeoond cheok. Furthermore, these plates were only given ~ da_ys' ~ubation, 

an:l it is JX>ssible that the pin-point colonies rm,y mve been overlooked at 

this stage . 

It nay be oonoluded tmt the milk s.ipply over the :f'irat three 

days was of exoellent <pality. Therea.fter,,the baoteriologi.cal quality was 

lower than desired, beoauae of the appsaranoe of beat tolerant bacteria 'llhioh 

were mt detected on plates inoubated at JO°c for 2l oa_ya. These orSP,tlisma 

weie able to survive the ~ a t treatmsnt applied and were,oonaequently,,able to 

ppear 1n the ohaesett , The raw m1lk received at tm factory waa, nevertheleaa, 

of very high baoteri.olog;ioal cpalit,y and was never more than 3 hours' old, 110 

tl'at the poeaib111ty of baoter1al proteol,Ytio activity prior to oheese nanufaoture 

baa been rn1D1m1•4. 
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Baoter.Lologioal Cheolt on the Aaepaia of Cheese Jlanu:fa.oture 

TABLE V 

Results : BacterioloQBal Examinations of AaeetioallY Made Cheeses 

G. L, Y. P. A. Pl a te Cowits of Cheese Plat e Counts of Milk 

Cheese 
Age ) 0° Total Phage J+5oC Mo~ Raw Milk Pasteurized No. 

( Count l!::r gram} {Count eer ml.) 

RS-1 1 day 1 X 108 2 X 10
6 ~ 103 250 .5 

14 d.83s 3 X 107 ,,,. 1 d+ 
1 m)nth 2 X 10

6 ... 1c3 

4 100nths J X 10
6 

} X 10
6 

0 0 

RS-2 1 day 2 X 109 1 X 107 1 X 10J 200 

14 days 4- X 107 6 X 10
6 

1 month 6 X 10
6 '--104 0 

4 months 2 X 10J+. 2 X 104 0 0 

HS- 3 1 day .} X 10
11 4- X 1if 1 X 105 4- X 10} 8 X 10j 

14- days 1 X 108 
l+, X 107 6 X 106 

1 ioonth 106 "'- 104 0 

4- JOOntha 8 X 104- 4- X 104 300 0 

RSL1 1 day 4, X 1if 1 X 107 0 2 X 1c3 

14- dqa 4- X 107 
.<:. 1 cJ+, -

1 month 1 X 107 } X 1d+ 

4 months .} X 106 
800 0 

RSL2 1 dq 2 X 108 2 X 107 1 X 1<? - 1 X 104- 200 

14-dqa 1 X 1010 
} X 1o' } X 104-

1 month 1 X 106 - ..:- 1oJ 0 

4- m:,ntha 1 X 10(, 100 0 
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Table V continued. ••• 

Plate Count Milk Count 

After heat treat-

Cr.eese !t50C 
men t arid G. A. L. 

Age Total Mould Raw addition No. 
(Count ner gram} (CoWlt ~r ml. } 

R-1 1 day 1 X 1<>3 1 X 106 
0 105 10'+ 

14 days 2 X 1r? 0 

1 month 2 X 102 2 X 102 
0 

4 mnths 2 X 104 0 30 

H-2 1 day 100 1 X ff.f 103 1 X 104 

14 ~s 4 X 104- 4 X 105 1 X 1(Y 

1 mnth 4 X 105 7 X 104 

4 months 1 X 105 0 10 
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{a) Starter IJ»cul.ated Serie1 

In commercially manufa.otured cheese th nuabere ot atreptoooooi 

rapidly reach a peak and, thereafter, decline atoadil,y over a period ot montha. 

Thia behaviour waa exhibl.ted. quite clearly by the starter in:>oulated oheeaes • 

. a 11 / The total count levela fell from a peak ot 10 to 10 i!JD.•, to a level of 

104- to 106 
/~within.It,. JrK>ntha. Thia 1a a aimilar level to that reported t'or 

a.aeptioally made, s,oremoria ilX)OuJ..ated, cheeses by MoGUlivray a.nd Perry (196j) 

and oould indicate that aatisfaotory a.sepsis has been aohieved. 

The phage plating teohnicp.1e, as employed to detect, by difference 

t'rom total oount reeults, the numbers of oontam1nating bacteria, was not 

successful. The results at 1 day showed that the activity of the phage reduced 

1 the counts by only 100 ot the total count fi~res. This indicated oontam1nation 

in the order of 106 to HY per gram. To investigate the types growing on the 

phage treated plates, 25 colonies were picked from the phage plates of RS-1 and 

RS-2 and inoculated into Y. D. L. u. (Yeast Dextrose Li tmua Milk) tubes. Random 

picking of ooloniea, using the method of Harrison ( 19 38), wae employed. Arter 

0 
incubation of the iaolate• at 30 C for 3 days the following reaulta were 

obtained. 

Cbeeae Code RS-1 RS-2 

Morphology 24 oht.ina 22 chains 1 rod 

1 No growth 2 Ho growth 

I, p. L, V. Re9t1on 

1 clay No reaotion No reaction 
} a.,. 10 aoid,olot,reduoti.on 4, aoid,olott reduc~on 

7 caya 21 ao14,olot,red.uct1.on 20 aoid, clot, red.uotion 
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It would appear from thia table that in all except one caH 

atreptoooooi were present, but the activity in milk -.a muoh alower than with 

norme.l starter. (Tubes showing no growth are aeaumed to have missed inooulation). 

It is improbable that contaminant streptoooooi oould have entered the aseptically 

ade oheesea in BllOh hi~ numbere, so it would seem that the majority of organiema 

appearing on the phage plates wre probably phage resistant mutants of the 

inooulated S 1orem>ri• (BP ). Being mutant form• theae organiw appeared to have 

loat nu:,h of their activity in milk. 

Iblge plates prepared from the 14--da.y and 4,-week samples were 

Wlaooceastul. In the to~ oaae, the pha.£e obtained from the D.R.l. bacteriology 

laboratory was heavily oontaminated with penicillium mould. Thia phage wa.a then 

Seitz filtered and its sterility checked by plating 1 ml. of it on G.L. Y.f>.A. for 

0 
j days at }0 c. Thia phage was then employed in preparing the phage plates for the 

1-month cheese samplea. In this case, the phage plate counts were equal to those 

on the total count plates aro 20 oolonies picked .from ooth plates -were all 

atreptooooci that clotted milk within two days. This indicated that the phage had 

been inactivated in the Seitz filtering prooeas and it was oonti.rmed by a titre 

which es oarried out. Plaque a did oot appear with any of the dilutions indicating 

that the phage had oomplete~ lost its activity, either on Seits filtering, or on 

aubaequent atorage. 

Phage uaed for the 4,-nr:>nth aaaaplea waa adequately teated before 

use and reaulta were praotioall.y the aaa u those obiained trom the total oount 

pla.tea. Ten iaolates wre randomly p1cked trom eaoh of Ule total oount and phage 

count plate• ot the RS-2 obeeae and 1nooul.ated into Y.D.L.M. ~bea. O'baena.tiona 

are • \UIIDal"iHd u followa:-
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Total Co\mt Platea 

2 Streptococci; Clotted in 7 dEV"s 

8 Yeast; No reaction 

fmge Count Platea 

3 Streptococci; Clotted 1n 7 <»ya 

7 Yeasts; No M&etion 

These observations show that, al though SOlll3 streptococci 

survived in a weakened form, the ll'Bjor proportion of the che t-me flora 

consisted of yoats tmt developed over the later nont.hs of curing. It is 

kno.vn (u,nney, 19 .56 and Cook, 1958) that yeasts exh1bi t a certain a:wunt 

of proteolyt1o aotivity, s:> eleotrophoretic analysis of the 4:-D¥>nth 

samples of RS-2 ms not been nade. The close si.m1ladty of' }iage and plate 

counts suggests that none of these cheeses were satiafaotor,y as indicators 

of streptococcal aoti"-1 ty. A 4.- nxmth eleotroph>retio examination was not 

employed at all. 

For ea.oh oheese , platea were poured and i ncuba.ted a t 45°c. 

Growth on these plates should have indicated ore,anisms able to survivo the 

heat treatmmt that fflis employed. Certair.ly the starter strain could mt 

grow atove 40°0. (Bergey) ,so this provided. a f"JM:ht'r means of selectively 

investigating the flora present. The :renul ts showed e. very u~atiafaat.ory 

oonditicn of the cheeses. The ~ counts reflected the high oounts found 

in the milk supply. The tJ.rst three cheeses mde ( viz: ns-1, :HS-2, RSL1) 

wea ma.de from excellent milk ni showed low counts 1n tbt early atages, 

but even these climbed 1D a peak of millions per gram af'ter 14 da.ya of curing. 

The third abeeae of the starter aeries was DEi.de trom unaat.iafaotory milk, 

yet oounta at 45°c •ze 11111ilar in all tlree oheeaea. This taat might be 

taken 1D i.Micate that the S>uroe of the bsat tol rant baoteria ma not bem 
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established, m- that even the -u nwnbora of heat tole:rant organiama in 

tht original milk supply were ample to oause severe oontami.nation ot the 

cheese. Furtb,r v.ork v.ould be neoessa.ry to establish the validity of 

either altena ti.ve. 

It s hould be noted that the colonies growing at 45°c were 

very saall and liable U> be ooni'used with t la precipitation within the 

medium that ocour.red a.n arying wt over tbe .}-day period. 

Fifteen of t.hese heat tolerant oontaminants were randomly 

isolat ed from plates of RS-1 and an investigation of these 1aglates yielded 

tlB :fb llowi.ng infbrma tioo. 

1. 

2. 

s. 

The time to clot Y. D. L. 1/,. 
0 

was - 1 day at 45 C. 

2 da.75 at 30°c. 

6 days 8t 20°c. 

In nll cases re<l.u:l ticn ooouri:ed prior to clotting,. 

'W1orphologicol ~·, all isolates wex·e short chains or oooci pairs. 

0 All isolate a grev1 with acid produotion in Mceonkey broth at 30 c • 

.All isolates clotted l. D.L.M. , pl-u& 6.S1i aal.t in.} days at :,o0c. 

:.11 15 isolates culil.lreu ~ve id.entwal reaotwna. From this 

into:mation tm oontsm.inant my be tm.tatively classified aa Streptoooooua 

feao 118. The 01•ganiam does mt survive well in ti. obeeaea and numbera 

Aa 'noted 1n the l1teratl.&re re'V'i,ew, Stadboud.era { 1960) ha• not 

been able to detect &I\J influence ot 3,feacalia on protein bn&kdowri in 
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1n0oulated ohllesea by oonp.riaon with controls. Ie.hlberg and Kosikon}c_y' ( 1948) 

suggested that this 01·gan1am pl.a3a a pi.rt in obeddar f'lawur develop:M!llt, but 

their results do not indicate that it bas a:ny im.rked proteolytic behaviour. 

The influenoe that Ulis contamimnt would have on the present at~, if any, 

is then,fbre o;rt,n to cpest1on. 

Mould contamination was not detected in any of the cheeses in thia 

series. 

(b) J'he St&rter and Lactobacilli Inoculated. Cheese$ 

Little informs. tion as to the number of contaminating bacteria in 

those two oheeaes 1a available (see previous dieoussicn). However, the 4-5°c 

oount d:>es alx:,w thtt presence of heat tolerant types, which again show high counts 

over the f1rat fortnight of curing. 

No ioould oontaminFttion was deteote,:i. 

(o) The Gluaonio Aoid La.otono Cheeseg 

'l'.he total o:;unt figures for these two oheo s es were initially low. 

Addition of rion-ster ile ff),. ooon1o oc id lac tone widoubtedl.y provided a major 

source of entry of tb:>ne orgJ-.• niams that were initially pro aellt. 

Tba influeme of the nisin added to the milk and the oura of the 

aeoOlld oheeae is apparem, in that the oounta of both tl'lri 1'dlr milk and of tm 

cheese in t.be early atagea were lower than in the r.t.rat cbt ... made. 

Peak values tbr total counta were much bigber than deaired. It 

amul.d be realiaocl, howevel", that in the peak count of 1 O 5 / p tbe se obeeaea 

had a bacterial content that s 16oo of the peak oouata of tba 1J:aooul.ated 
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cheeses ani this must be a significant redUJtion in numbers. Purthennore, 

the elimination of starter must have altered the nature of the range of 

proteolytic enzymes that were present in the cheeses. At the very least 

these chee se s should have provided more reli able in:f'onna.tJ.On than has been 

obtained from the inoculated cheese type of e .xperimmt that so ofien appears 

in the literature. 

Plate c o unts derived from 1+5°C incubation were ai?j:lin hl...#1 and 

unsatisfactory. 

Mould was detected in R-2. The iwuld appea nng from the 1-day 

sample was a black slow growing member of the order Mucorales, which was 

found in high concentrations in the air of the factory. This particular 

ioould did not survive in the cheese and later m_,uld counts were all of 

Penicillium s r ., which were also present in the air of the factory. As thi.-. 

cheese was t he last one manufactured it shoulct have received the most 

experienced care of handling. Furthermore, as none of the otLer cheeses 

(inc luding R--1) have mould contamina. tion, it could be conclude d that some 

strt:ctural defec t in the \.) ::µiprr.ent had ooo urrf::d (e. g . a l eak in the seuling 

o f the :perspex window), and a ir-borne contaminution had been able to enter 

the vat. 

'.fhe pres em e o f yeast md also been detected in the 4-month 

sample of R--1 in the fbllowing manne r. Si xteen colonies were randomly 

isolated ~m the total count plates anct were grown in l. D. L.M. fbr 7 days . 

In 15 tubes,yeasts having no reaction in the milk were noted and in t\\O cases 

a streptooocoua, the colonies of whioh had red pigmentation, . were found. 
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General COJ10luaion 

It ~ be comluded tm.t the desired degree of asepaia in 

oheeseDBking has not 'been aohieved. In all cheeses a heat-tolerant 

contaminant, that was tenta tively identified as S. feaoalis in one cheese 

ani oould well be the srum organism in the other cheeses , baa been 

detected. Yeasts have developed after 4 nonths of curina: in two of the 

oheesea and rray also be present 1n the other a.meses of thi a age. )buld 

was present 1n R--2, wt was not detected in any of the other oheeaes. 

It should b, recognised, howeve r , tl'Rt t he bao terlal 

p:>pulations of the various ohaeses will have differed widely. Although 

it 'Will rot be possible to definitely asoribe d i f fe r en::es between che e s es 

in iroteolytic breakdown to the inocula ted sreoies , tl'~se organisms must 

predominate in the flora in at l e a.st the e arly s tAg e s of curing and should, 

therefore, provide the najor cause fur any differeroes that a re noted. 

In both 1.aotaie oheeses the initial _pla te counts were l ow 

but rose rapidly. This would indic a t e tha t the use o f g l uconic u.cid 

loo to:m provided a metb:>d o f eliminat ing s tarter f rom cheesemaki.ng 

expui.mants, but even ligp.t oontamination of the fresh ourd l e d to r a fuer 

high oounts in the ripened cheese. 
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Results and Di on ot EleotrophoreUc Stwl,Y 

Interpretation ot Electrophoresis Grapha 

The protein samples from the oheese8 were separated into their 

component :fractions by ataroh-gel-urea electroplx>reai.8 and a graph of the 

protein oonoentrations at various points a.long the gel was obtained by 

passage through a apeotrophotometer, as previously explained. 

r"'or the purpoae of oompleteness in the recording of results, 

the original gel strip was placed beneath eaoh graph ao that the position 

of the varlo _ bands of protein can be seen and related to the protein 

conoentra tion graphs given ( see ~"'igure 1 ). 

'12.e information gi. ven i n red ink on Figure 1 is not repeated on 

the graphs tmt ma.ice up the raw data. of the thesis (see Supplementary 

Booklet ). T ~ a ms been oone to simplify the layout of the graphs. 

~le X absoiaaa of the graj:h measures the distance of migration 

of the protein, which oove s from the origin at; the l eft of the graph towards 

the boundary line at the right of the graph. Beyond the bourldary line, a 

short red line is drallll. to sh:>w the transmission readings obtained from the 

background blueness of the starch gel . 

The I ordinate of the graph 111taaurea the pe roentage tranam1.sa1on 

o t light F4aaing through points along the gel. In ewry graph the 1 O()J' 

transmiasj.on level 1a to be tound at the point where the line ot oonoontration 

graph meets the boundar,f line. Ivery milliaet r d1v1aion along the I 

ordim te 1a ecpl to a o l:ange of 1% transmiaa ion. 
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Transmi.aaion levels blve 110t been recorded on each graph 

for the fbllowing reaaona :-

(a) The level of background colour 1n the gel stripe varied, 

depencling mai.nl.y on the efficacy of washing, between gels 

and , consequently, the 10~ transmission level will :not be 

the same in eveiy o ase. 

(b) Protein ooix,entration am. percentage tranamiasion of lig)'lt 

are not moessarily directly related. Different protein 

oomp:ments will probably w.ry in the e xtent to which they 

bind the na ptba.lene black eye. Comparison of the 

oewent.reti.ons of any one component in any two samples will 

be p0ssible, but aocuraoy of estilll).tion of protein 

coroentra.tion for all comronents should. not be inf'erred by 

placing a scale on the axis of the graph. 

(o) The electrophoresis teolmque is not cµantitative and recording 

of re ults should not indicate impressive aocuracy. 

The value of the grapha obtained in this work 1a to allow 

comparative stud3 11:> show the ahit't 1n OOD3entra.t:lon of the protein 

oomponenta wring ripening or the obeeaea. From thia point of view, 

knowle4ge of the level of peroentage tranamiaaion of l.1gbt 1a neither 

neoeasax,- nor deairable. 
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Beneath each gel ia recorded the oode JBJl9 ot the oheeee 

t'rom whioh the sample waa taken, viz: 

RS-1 is t.he tirst cheese made with atartar inoculation 

RSL1 is the first chees e ma.de with starter and laatoba.01111 inoculation 

R-1 1s the first cheese made with gluoonio acid laotone 

C is the commerciall.; UBDufactured cheese. 

Beneath the code name is reoord.ed the stage of curing at wbi.oh 

each sample was taken and the number of the gel from whioh the electrophoresis 

strip was I1)1DC)Ved. This is recorded so that it will be possible to oheok back 

to the casein standard which is taken from each gel 1x> msure tmt there is 

nothing grossly wrong with the handling of the gel. 

Above the oomentration graph a representation of the visual 

appe~e of the stained gel, one day after it was sta.iried, iis presented. 

It has been previoUBly pointed out th&t the clarity of the ~sitions of th, 

protein bands became less distinct as the gel strip dr.1.ed and aged. Fer 

this reason a visual aaseasment of the position of the various banls of tht 

protein components waa nade and reoorded, so that a comparison with the 

graphed results oan be made. Thia record haa been nade by mking the 

pos1 tion of diatw t band.a by a oontinooua vertioal line ( via: ( I ) ) , the 

I 
position of leas diatimt bends by a vartioal dotted line (viz: j ) ; and 

the position of an area of protein concentration by a braoket (viz: () ). 
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It will be ••n tmt the distinct banda are to be tbund in 

the area of the gel fe.rtheat from the origin. Near to the origin tbl 

protein ie diai;:eraod more evenly along the gel, so that leas di&tinot 

bands oan be seen. This confirms the experience reported 'by Wake & Baldwin 

( 1961) and Neelln ( 1962). 

Consider tbs most mobile peak in FiS,U'e 1. It oan be olearl_y 

se en in the gel; its position is marked olearl,y on the gmph end it 1a 

reoorded as a distinot band 1n the visual aaseasment reoord. The seoond 

faatest peak oonaists of two bands according to t.he visual assessment record, 

but the graph records one of these l>ands as only a ohange in gradisnt 1n tho 

slope of one combined pea.le. Indistinct bands are reoorded, but only as very 

sm.11 peaks on the cor.KJentration graph&. Thia demonstrates that oare in 

observation of the g:rapha is necesaar,y to accurately determine the position 

of bands in the original gel. Nearer to the origin the variations in protein 

concentration are more gradual and are not so eaaUy seen, so are normally 

represented by brackets. The iatterns of the graphs, aa detected by the 

speotrorhotometer in tbia zone, are irregular and it ia ditfioul t to oonment 

rcaaonab:cy- about them. 

One I,Oint worthy of oote is th&.t, in the great majority of gela. 

the protein doeB not appao.r aa o. series of diatinot protein band.a. The 

background oolour ot the gel waa generally well below the level. ot oolour 

tbund behind the boun:lary line. Thia must mean tblt quite a lot of pt"Otoin 

resided at all po1J:lta along the gel atrip and wu not mel'Wly oonoentrate4 

at the points where heav11¥ stained band.a ot protein can be rea.di]3 aeen. 
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Because of this finding the use of photography to get a true indioa.tion 

of t.he pattern of protein oonoentration in any gel is limited. Published 

photograph.a of i:a tterns obtained by use of starch-gel electrophox,, sis show 

narrow banis where protein w s comentrated, tut do not iniioate t.he level 

a t which protein oocurred throuePOut the length of the gel. 



I Figure 2 

Influence of Incomplete Washing 

of Geils 

In completely 
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Cornpfetely Washed:-

( Sc rne Casein Sa rn ~ I e ) 

Peculiarity of Washing=-

(Ftirt of Gell Shows Transmission 

Greater Than That of Background 
Colour of Gell) 
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n11a»UAAJ ot El~tJ'OPbe~'1• R•mlt• 

(a) lpfluegge o( Washipg. of· Cele (Fim.u:, 2). 

It me been previou.sly noted that varlu.Uc:M i n eleotr·ophorod.s 

gm~ bave occurred th.Nugh inadequate washing ot the stained ~els. This -may 

he.ve oocurred beoauso of vtt.riations in the thioknesa of the e•l slice, or 

W.l.'"iatione in the etfiaianoy of the washing prooedure. The effeot of auoh 

variations ia apparent from the grapba presented in Figure 2. The lowest gra~ 

presented 1n tbia figure 1a one in whioh some irregularity has ooourred, caue1n& 

an emesaive effect of the wa.ahing procedure at one point ot the gel, 110 that 

the level of oolo;... aotually d.ecreaeed to a level tieluw t.r.t of the back~ 

colour of the gel. The mat probable explanation for suoh an in-egularity would 

be variation in tho thiokness of the gel slice, leading to looaJ. variations in 

ett'eotiveneas of the washing prooedure. 



F"IG. 3 

ELECTROPHORETIC PATTERNS OF CASEIN 

FROM VARlOUS GELLS. 
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GELL 12 
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GELL 15. 
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Gell 27. 
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(b) lnflmnoe of Unknown Fact.ore (Figures l:::4-). 

Despite the precautions observed in rlgid adherenoe to a 

standardized procedure cf electrophoresis, it waa found tmt results 

obtained from the gels weN not consistent. A oolllll0n oasein sample 

was rwi with ever., gel -that wa s made. This was a:me to give a standard 

pattern whioh could be observed to check on the comparability of one 

gel with another. Numerous gels were discarded because of gross errors 

in handling wt, nevertheless, large variat ions in the results obtained. 

from app3.rently satisfactory gels occurred. Fi31res .} and 4- show 

tracings made from the graphs of the casein samples run in various gela 

and placed beneath one another, so that the variation that oocurs can te 

readily seen. It will be noted that, although the positions of the major 

peaks of protein comentration are always present, there is sone varia.t:ion 

in tre shape of these peaks due to variations in the amount of protein in 

any one peak. Considerable varia tion in the patterns of the less llDbile 

components will be noted and it is appirent that the teohnique, as used 

in this stud.y, cannot be used to demonstrate any changes that ma,y ooour 

in this .zone. 
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(o) The Intluenoe ot the Protein ltxtraotion 'l'eobnigu~Figure 5). 

The uae of the "acetone i:owder metrod" for extracting protein 

from oheese has been tested. Casein was precipitated at iii 4. 6 from a 

sample of bulked whole milk and the whey was poured off. A sample from 

the resulting wet oasein waa washed in warm distilled water and then 

prepared fbr eleotroproresis. The bulk of tre wet precipitated oa.aein 

was dr.1.ed :fbllowing the prouedure outlined for the extraction of protein 

from cheese. A fine white powder was prepared for electrophoresis. 

After electrophoresis had been carried out, visual 

examination of the gel ooul.ti detect no variation between the t--wo samples 

that v.ere run together on one gel. The resulting graphs appear in Figure 5. 

Slight variations nay be detected in the two graphs, rut it oa.n be seen 

that no major alteration of the tv.o electrophoresis patterns occurred 

0 through tre use of acetone and butanol at -15 C. 

It is considered that these ~ graphs justify the use of tho 

"acetone powder 100thod" fbr extracting protein from oheese preparatory to 

electrophoresis stud.Y. 

The possibility of extracting p.rotein from cheese 'tu conventional 

metoods tJlld using the resultant extract as a standard for comparison with 

protein ext!"aoted by the acetone powder method WlB oonaidered, but it vas 

felt that there 1a no certainty that oonventional procedure• do not 

alter the protein in aome wq and,oonsequently,mig)lt mt provide a auit&ble control 

method. 
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Bearing in m1nd the laok of reliability 1nhermt in the teohn1c,..ie 

of starch-gel-urea eleotropbo:reaia it is, neverthel.esa , i;oaa1ble to 

tentatively indicate the identity of some of the components that m.ve been 

separated. Wake & Baldwin ( 1961) l'ave detected 17 components in casein by 

the use of a range of protein ooncentrations, a.s applied to the sample slots. 

Neelin et al. ( 1962) have also deteoted 17 oomponents by the use of t1'0 

dinensiona.l vertiPal starch-gel-urea eleotrophores1a and using different 

eleotrophore sis conai t ions than tb:>se employed in the present study. Suoh 

an extent of resoluti on is not to be e.x:peoted when using a 1% casein 

coroentration with one diimnsional horizontal eleotroi:i10resis. Using the 

work of Neel.in et al. ( 1962) it is possible to pn:>vide a tentative 

oomenolAture for the V&r.i.OU3 peaks of the graphs that have been drawn. 

Figµre 6 ahems an electrophoresis graph in which ths numbered peaks rm.y 

oorrespond to the following 1denti ties as given by Neel in et al. 

Zone No . 

4 

5 - 8 

9 - 10 

11 - 12 

13 - 15 
16 

17 

Component 

Major components of calcium

sensitive ot. -caae1n (ct casein) 
a 

Unknown (contaodnants of l:oth 

<:J-. 
8 

and ~ -casein) 

jor oomponents ot f3 -casein 

t< -ca a1D 

~ -oaaein (ooca.aionally not 41.etinot 

fmm zone 17) 

Unkiilown (probably a denatuNd 

~otion) 
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Study ot the Eleotrowx,z,, s1a ppha obtained fiolll the Experimental Cheeae§(P1Jtur-ea 7. 

Individual protein samples taken from the eight cheeses made 

tbr this study have been analysed by starch-gel-urea eleotro~reais, and 

the graphs that record the individual results mve been collected and lx>und 

into the supplementary volume that accompanies this thesis. So that tmae 

graihs may be used to tbllow the changes that occur during the ripening of 

a cheese , they have been traced and placed beneath one another to neke up 

Figures 7-14. 

In moat oases ,the first four graphs that a.re given (i.e. graphs 

of casein - 1, 7, and 14 <lay sami,les) have been derived trom one gel; the 

following three grapbs (i. e . J,4 aJXi 6 week samples) rave been derived from 

another ~l; and the final sample (or samples) have been derived from a 

further gel (i.e. 10 week and 4 100nth samples). It has been previously 

stressed that large variations ooour in the electrophoresis patteme derived 

from different gels , but these var.l.ations are reduced oonsiderably when 

comparing samples derived from aey one gel (of. Figure 5). Stuqy of the 

ohanges occurring in the protein of the oheesea must be can-ied out beanng 

these conside rations 1n mind. 

A pattem of a oc1aein sample is given in ever.;- oase and it will 

be realised that the cheese protein will be largely made up of proteins of 

the casein oomplex, although there may p0ssibl.y be other milk proteins 

contributing in a amall way to the cheese protein graph. 

In ev r., oaae it will be noted that the JD0et moblle group of 

pealca ( that have been tentatively refeITed 1:lo as the oJ.. a -oaaein ooq>l.a:) 
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were split into two major fra:ltiona within the first fortnight of ouring 

and they were susoeptible to continued proteolysis until the end of curing. 

It appears the. t the peaks tentatively referred to as {3 -<Jasein were leas 

susceptible to proteolysis and seem to lB ve more or less retained their 

o.m.raoter.lstio shape throughout the curing period under s t ua_r. Both of 

these findings confirm those of Lindqvist & storg~rds ( 1959). 

It ia of interest to note that the five or six pea.ks observed 

in the one- day-old cheese sample had increased to eight or nine pea.ks 

before the end of the curing period in all cheeses. It ia impossible t.o 

suggest the origin of any of the new peaks tl'nt have appeared. The ti.met 

of appearance of the various new peaks was irregular. Consider the very 

mobile peak that cieveloped ve-ry close to the boundary line. Thia was a 

vecy distioot, narrow, band that coulc. 110t JX)usibly have been mised when 

it appear,,d. It appeared after 1 day in RS-1 and l(--1; after 14 days in 

R-2 and C; after three we(':ks in IIB-2; after 10 weeks in 1~-j, and rot at 

all in RSL1 (I~ L2 is a doubtful case and difficult to interpret). 

Simi.larl_y, a definite _f,euk that arose between the o1. - and 13-ca sein zones 

appeai"Od a t widely uiffe:::-ont stages of ripening. 'l'hia behaviour is not 

easy to understand. The variations that ooour from gel to gel oannot 

adequately explain the irrogul.arity of appearance date for ai.ch d1stinot 

protein mnda and the problem 1a apparently not related to th trea tmenta 

given to the oheeaee. It 1a conceivable that slight differences in the 

ohemioal oompoaition of tho cheese medium have influenced the pxoteolysis. 

It 1a oommoo knowledge tha.t the oheese medium io a very oomplex om and in 

thJ.a atu~ attempts to oontrol the major 'Vari.ables have been carried out. 

SUch variations, as ntioned above, point to the neo asity for even greater 

control of the medium. 
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Discua&ion 01· th& pat. tema appearing in the low IIK)bility 

zone of the gels 1a po1ntle&a. Thia ia the area. that has b on named 

"The K - zone" (?feelin, 1962) and oonta1na an indiatinOt area in \"hi.ch 

J< -casein collects. It is in this zone that the greatest va.ria.tiona 

oocur 1n Figures 3 and 4. 1'ht, a.:::tion of rennet in cheesemking will oawse 

inrnediate alterntion of the.1< -oasein and rray tend to oon:tuae the picture 

ever.. mare. 

Neelin et al. ( 1962) considered that their band number 17 was 

pzorobly a denatured fraction. The author's e:xperi.erKJe with oheese protein 

tended to oonfirm this,as the a.mount of deeply staining material that 

appeared at ooth edges of the starting slots was muoh greater with obeese 

samples than with casein samples. 

Possibly tte ... -ost significant observation tho.t may be made 

from all c-,hec ses is that, as ouring proceed.a, the level of protein 

distributed along the gel otrip tended to imrease to a level well above 

that of the background blue colour of the starch gel. The distinct pealca 

present in the early stages tended to disappear as this ooourred. Thia 

oould be interpreted as suggesting tba t the protein degraded to a large 

collection of peptide .fO:rma which, Viihen separated by starch-gel electro

phoresis on the baaia of molecular shape, molecular Bise end electrical 

obt.rge, tended to apretid. themaelvea throughout the length of the ael. It 

thia 1a the oaae, there can be little hope ot detecting the individual 

activity of the varloua pioteolyt1o ena,me• by 'the metmd employed 1n thia 

•~. unless indivicllal ens,ymea were to apeoitioally attack a degx-ade4 

form reaiding at 8.fJ¥ om point in the gel. This would be unlikel;y 1D ooour. 
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Deap1te the gi:-eat 41.tf•r~u»es in bod3, flavour and ba.oterial flora 

of the laotone oheese•, by ocmpari.aon with all of the inoculated cheeses, 

there is nothing pt.rtioularly distinctive about the graphs that have been 

produced from t.t.em. Indeed the patterns obtained t·rom the 10-week aamplea 

are ioore notable for their aimi.lari. ties than fbr their clifferenoea. Thia ia 

all the more remarkable conaidering the variations that can ooour between 

gels. The action of rennet aa the only souxee of proteolytic en~• common 

to all cheeses (igll0ring the natural proteaH• of milk), could have led to 

this observed aimilarity, b.lt there are too many variable• not adeq.iate]J 

controlled in this atu(\y to allow firm oonoluaiona to be drawn. 

0 eetul oonclus1ons about the role of the variol.l8 o ther proteolytic 

enzyme systems in the different aeries of oheeaea is not poasible, beoauae of 

the inadequately controlled be.cteriologloal nora of the cheeses and the lack 

of reliability of the ataroh-gel-urea eleotropmresis technique. 
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Sup.ry and Conoluaione 

The technique of ataroh-gel-urea eleotrophoreaia has been applied 

to cheeae protein and found to be of only limited value in f'ollowing the 

oourae of proteolytic breakdown in cheese. Seven cheeaea have been -.de 

under controlled bacteriological oondi tiona w1 th varying degrees of auooeaa 

in controlling their flora. Protein breakd0wn in all cheeaea ia aho.-i, 

within the 11.mita of the teohnique employed, to be aim1l.ar, despite the 

differences in bacterial populations of the experimental cheeses. Thia is 

taken to indicate that rennet is the major proteolytiD a.gent in the 

proteolysis of cheese to the levels observable by ataroh-gel-urea electro

phoresis. No :f'irm conclusions can be drawn .oowever. 
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Reoomnendationa tbr Further Study 

The aim of the present atuczy was to investigate the 

practicability of applying starch-gel-urea eleotrophoreeia to the 

investigation of the process of proteolysis in cheese curing. It is 

considered that experience in handling of the various techniques used 

would eliminate many of the difficulties encountered by the present 

author, 

The feasibility of manufacturing tIUly bacteria free cheese 

must be considered. One of the gluconic acid laotone cheeses in this 

study slowed an initial total count at 30°c of only 100 per gram (one 

millionth of the total count of the inoculated cheeses), but this figure 

ha d risen to 40,000 per gram within a fortnight. It appears that the 

in:lorporation of sc>1ne agent, ioore effective than main, with the cheese 

curd to prevent this na tUI·al increase in numbers, is a necessity if 

successful redllotion in bacterial count is to be achieved. 

The use of starch-gel-urea electrophoresis in this study 

has been of limited '\18.lue, largely because of the variations of patterna 

that occur between gels. B,y the use of a wider gel, to analyse ten samples 

at a time, it would be possible to eliminate this problem. This modification 

v.ould allow all the sample• from any one cheese to be ana1_yaed together, or, 

alternatively, aamplea drawn from ever,y oheese oould be anal.yaed together to 

give oomparisona between treatanta, aime the po ttema within any one gel 

are reaaona.bly consistent. Furtbemore, use ot eluate trom aeotiona ot the 

gel atripa t.o impxove the quantity aspeota of the eleotropboreaia should be 

investigated, 
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AP.PDm1X H) 11 

Manut'acturing Details fur Aseptically Made Cheese• 

theeae tilk lnocu.- Cutting Cooking Run Dry )11.ll Salt Stira 
Code Weight Puteurizatl.on latiDn Acidity Temp. Time Acidity NJ1dity ftM Tille 

!!!:!.-~- Bra.!!!!!.• !m• !YB.!.• 

RS-1 86 153°F /7 Dli.na. HP . 10"" 102.°F 2 0 0.15% 0.16" } }7 4 10 } 

RS-2 88 1557/3 mina. HP .11% 99/105°F 1 48 0.14% 0.1~ } }2 } 5} } 

BS-} 83 155°F /3 mina. HP .11% 99/101.s°F 2 25 0.1~ 0.1~ ' }} 4 13 1 

RSL1 86 15ef'F/3 mina. 
HP + .12}& 98/10}°¥ 1 17 0.15% 0.16% 2 25 2 55 • Lacto-

ba.oillua 

BSL2 9} 155°F/3 aina. HP+ .1 J>' 99/1~°F 1 40 0.1~ 0.16% 2 45 } 10 2 La.oto-
bacillus 

R-1 GluooniD Acid I.actone added (•de according to achedule given prniously ). 

B.-2 CUmoJlio Ao:ld lactone added. 

&u: kennet addition = 20 ml. in all ca.sea. 
Starter addition s 1000 ml. in all cases (about ~&). 
Sa1t addition • 100 lflUJ• in all oases (about ~) . 
Cooking teaperatUl:"ea refer tirstly to holding tempera tum, and seoondly to ah:Jot ooot te..,eratun. 
Times given are troa setting time. 
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Cut a little tine,--· 
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ELECTROPHORETIC PATTER NS 
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ELECTROPHORETIC PATTERNS 
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ELECTROPHORETIC PATTERNS 
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ELECTROPHORETlC PATTERNS 
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ELCTROPHORETIC PATTERNS 

FOR THE COMMERCIALLY MADE CHEESE 
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